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MESL W . W . BOGEL HAS PASSED 
BEYOND

Mrs. Sarah Newton Bogel, wife of 
Judge W . W . Bogel, and one of Pre
sidio county’ s most respected and 
widely known citizens on last Tues
day, January 1st, passed peacefully 
to sleep. About ten days prior to 
her death she had a paralytic stroke 
caused probably from a very painful 
fell, from which, although for sev
eral days scarcely conscious vet 
several days before the end. her re
covery appeared imminent, sfie fi
nally succtimbed.

On Wednesday evening funeral 
services, conducted by Rev. ,T .R. 
Jacobs, were had at the Episcopal 
Church, o f which she was a mem
ber. The minister read the solemn 
and impressive services for the 
dead, and in a few simple words, 
told o f the beautiful character o f 
the deceased. He said: “Words are 
but feeble things and fail to encom
pass or sound its worth. Character 
is a monument more enduring than 
brass and is written in the hearts 
o f mankind.**

During the serMces the choir 
sang “Asleep in Jesus,” “Perfect 
Peace,*’ and “ Crossing the Bar,”

The honorary pall bearers were 
L. C. Brife, W . B. Mitchell, N. P. 
Barclay, T. C. Mitchell. N. L. Cas-

lt>d4, nearly forty years ago.
She leaves surviving: her hus

band, Judge W . W. Bogel; three 
Sisters, Mrs. Price Cross, o f Dallas, 
Mrs. Wm. Cassia of iSan Antonio, 
and .Mrs. S. .M. Caines of Fort 
W orlh; two brothers. Judge S. C. 
and Judge T. J. .Newton of San 
Antonio; six chi'.dren, two da'iuh- 
ters, Mrs. Hari'y Hubbard of .Ma:fa. 
fexas, and .Mrs. Everett Collins, the 
wfe of .Major E. E. Collins of Rock 
Island arsenal; four sons, A. J. 
Bogel and Lieut. C. .N. Bogel of 
Marfa, .\. Craves Bogel of f.ong- 
view, Washington, aud Edward L. 
Bogel of Tampico, .Mexico.

The deceased was promineut in 
social alfairs and ever ready to lead

STATE To 1'AKE OVER HIGH
WAYS TUESDAY

Austin, Texas, December 31 (SP) 
—Preparations are about completed 
by tlie State highway department 
for taking over on January* 1 the 
mainlenace of the* designated high
ways of Texa->, comprising approxi
mately 18,000 lines. .Vs far as prac
ticable, the department is arranging 
to lease from counties n the stale 
the necessary equipment for com
mencing the work.

“ It w ill be imncssible to secure 
he desired result within a month or 
111 two or three months,” said a 
statement by the highway depart-

ly hi^h'^arwlll pa.ssinto the hands | crated in green foliage and a Pro- Sunday Services aC Melhodisl CJiurch 
of tb#'»tate highway department for fusion of lily bulbs.
mainMPance Tuesday morning, ac- Employing the ring ceremony, the
cording hi an estimate made Mon- j impressive marriage service at the

inent. “ It will take time and hard 
aid and sympathy to the unfortu- ̂  work to get an organization of this 
nate. There were none who knew si/e to working smoothly, 
tier but spoke her praises whether) “Mauuary 1 will not find a fuMy 
o ugh or low estate. She was i»-| manned and equipped organization 
crested in many societies and or-lrea^iy to spring into plav. The peo- 

ganizations. being the founder andtpie should know that, though Jan

The service at the eleven o'clock

day b* county enpnper.L. A. While Cliurch was performed by i "«■  "clhodist Church wilt
and D. E- H. Manigault, division en-|^B‘v. L. R. Millican, home pastor o fjbe an event of great interest It will 
giiiesr bir the state highway de-j Presiding at the
partiaent. j piano was Mi.ss Roberta Sproul, ac-

Induded in the transfer w*ill be. by Miss Frances Miteh-
stale highway .No. 1 which runsh*'* volin. Mrs. Roe .Miller
from the county line cast of I ’a - j “At Dawning” in exquisite so- 
bens,*Ilnr-4gh El Paso to the N>w!P’’®*m.
Mexico slate Ine: .-ifate highway No j  Mtracfively attired in a lovely 
33, which runs to .Newman, and ? '' li'<h frock of white lace over nile.

first president o f the .Marfa History 
(hub; a charter member o f the Pio
neer Association of Texas; a mem
ber o f tbe United Daughters of the 
.Vmencau Revoluliou, and the Colo- 
mal Dames of America.

IIUl'SEIULD SaE.\U;: CLUB

The Household Science Club met

uary 1 w*as set as the date for ’ he 
department lo take over the roads, 
no authority to purchase machin
ery or equipment before his date 
was given and no funds W(*re made 
available before January 1 for the 
purpose.

“ Therofore, after that date, all 
equipment^ must he purchased or 
l«*ased through tlie co-operation of 
lie counties and disfrilMited; patrol-ner. C. T. Mitchell, \V. H. Colquitt, t , j , -* ■---- -

F. L. .\nderson and R. H. Evans- ^  J‘on*e o f i luen must be hired and instructed.
carprs wppp w  p ' ^̂ ***®*“ ®o DdVis With Mrs. Clay assiuiimeiits must be made and manv

Mitchell as hostess. i.thoj- details worked mil.

be an installation service of the of
ficers of every organization in the 
Church. It  is an interesting 4act 
that tliere are over seventy-five of
ficials authorized by the Discipline 
of the Church. There is some over
lapping however where one individ
ual holds more than one office,such 
as teacher in the Sunday School be
ing an olficer also in the Missionary 
Society, But in spite of this over
lapping there are about sixty indi
viduals who hold office in the Meth-

.....-............... - .....  . w D odist Church. The pastor, Rev.
K„ ♦K-;<’ame the matron of honor, Mrs. R .;

laten m er by Ihe,^^ williams, with this a silver lace "'■"'T ' “ “ ■'‘on. will preach a ser-

.sitale highway No. 33 south, running 
from Ysletta to Socorro and San 
Elizark).

came the bride maid. Miss Pauline 
Terry. She carried while sw-eet 
peas, with a picture hat of silver 
and silver shoes.

Stately in a gown of green char- 
meuse and georgette exquisitely 
embroidered in silver, and bearing

The highway e.xtending from the 
Brewster county line through Pre- 
sfdio coonty to the Jeff Davis line
a disUms of 15 miles, is included sweet peâ s
in the hTljitiway
stale last Tuesday. Teams are al-j
ready i t  work in the county at thc| 
expense of the slate. This means a

poke hat and silver shoes were mon appropriate to the occasion.
worn. The maid o f honor, Mss

great deal lo Piesidio county, and Catherine Espy, beautiful in a gown
Judge K. C. Miller, our county of toast charmeuse and lace, with

ju.lpc. a yreat deal o f cred- RoW shxes.

the active pall hearers were W. P 
Murphy, T. M. Wilson. W . P, 
Fischer. T. C. Crosson, Jno. Hum- 
phris and W. .M. Ellison.

One of the longest line of auto- 
friends and ac-

V

mobiles^__cii-cry.intr
(p^^iances fronts this and adjoining 
counties, followed Jhe body lo th 
cemetery, where the last rites wen

and the final .song sang as,^

Tlie new officers i>residing were* 
.Mrs. Orr Kerr, secretary aiul Mr.s, 
Piny Milcliell, treasurer.

■’.Ml preliMiIiinry nqiiirls and siir» 
liavi* Im**mi made. Iheorefical 

eri.Mm/almn.s eompleli-d. l,ut the 
A very interesting program was i’'*:'! eiL'am/ahon p,. form-

given by .Mrs. Hillsman Davis, after

it for the successful termnation of 
his efforts in this direction. For 
six months he has been working lo 
this end, and it is reported that 
other highways m the county will 
he l,aken over amt put in fine eon- 
ditioii hx^he stale. There has not 
been anything in flic hstory of Pre
sidio county of a mure far-reaching i 

)lieiielif, aeiiiu: in the dt'vebipinentof 
I.our great county, than the work 
I just coiHUinafed by Judge .Miller.
I Lot the i:mik1 work go on.

She carried orchid sweet peas 
Following, on the ar inof her 

father, W. H. Lrow, came the win- 
•soine smiling bride, attired in a 
beautiful beaded gold colored 
georgette dress, a modish hat and 
dices, harmonizing in tints o f gold.

along the line o f “The Church an 
Organized Unit.” This being the 
first regular Sunday service in the 
new year 1924, it was thought bv 
the heads o f the several auxilliary 
organizations wfse to hav ethis in
stallation service at this time. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
and it is hoped that there will he

She carried a bouquet of pink K ill- an unusual attendance of the mem- 
arney roses and Lily of the Valley, j hers of he Church.

 ̂ Tlie groom, accompanied by Rnej Tlie evening service will be an 
I .Miller, as best man. iind the brideievangelistic service. The pastor

l-WEI.I.—( HOW

I at the altar.
j Mr. Beau .McCutcheon. Jr 
1 Johnny I'rude were ushers. 

Soon after

and

read

which a delghtful .social hour of 
forty-two was enjoyed.

Mrs. Bowiids. .Mrs. Darracoft, .Mes.
amidst banks of flowers, the ming-^f^fUik Baron and Mrs. Tom Mitch

R(fe'~ ■R*sfs.ling o f tears and the sobs of 
the lovely, silent form was laid 
away.

Sarah New’ton Bogel was bom io 
San Antonio, Te.xas, October 14, 1860,a 
the daughter of Samuel Galitzan' 
and Mary Tompkins Newton, a 
prominent and wealthy pioneer 
famdy of that city.-O n Rnirm ry 
15th. 188-2 she was married to W ill- 
ram Woodworth Bogel of Shreve
port. La. Spending a year in Mex 
ico, they came to Presidio counts

state higi 
as supervl/>s refreshments were 
Caldwell ,̂ *ub adjourned and will 
machinerMrs. McKie .Mitchell at 
Middle It .Mrs. W . B. Mitch"II on 
line. Ct* i824.
100 mile4

T*V
[.Fa«! APHJilK

rAll kept in cold storage at the 
larfa Power* House. Call on Mr. 
lyrick when you need anv.

M. F. HIGGINS.

I lie commission is not looking 
t"r alibis nor is it looking for a soft 
'jtof to lull, bill these are actual 
lads a.s thev really exist." continu
ed (he .slalemeiif. ••,\s .<oon as pos
sible after January I (he liigliwny 
department will begin the maintui- 
anee of all de.signated highways, but 
before the maintenance on all these 
roads can be started, them must be 
a beginning point and the V*olicy of 

I tlie^rommission wiH_̂ bg.. all
i^npVoveit roads first in order to 
proleet our present investments and 
l»» save what we have i^ready nc- 
eomplished.’’

Between Pi and 108 miles of coun-

Oii“ of l!ie mot beautiful of uoli- 
liay winldiiigs was solemnized 
'rbni’>iia\''neiiioZin id .’LOU oelock. 
l>«*cemher 27lh, at tbe First Baptist 
Cbiircti. when .Miss Jewel liruw be- 
eame tbe bride of .Mr John Gale 
Ewell. The sentiment and joy of 
youth ehararteri/ed the .sweetly 
impiesMve marriage of (wo of Fort 
Davis’ * ost charming young oeople.

ly l bride gradual* ; from
iirtiof), 7  the 

iTass oi*»s^ 8, Then alleOj^ 'jj fwo
years at the j>ul Ross TeaQ.j^^v'Col- 
leg,e. and sj.evializing in mbiic dur
ing the itast year.

The rhurch was lioautifully dec-

will preach.

In this issue is a splendid article 
the marriage cere- by our prominent and distinguished 

moiiy .Ml . and .Mrs. Ewell left for! citizen, Capt. J. B. Gillett. suggested 
the West. Miss Katlierine Espy wasj by tbe dealli of old Ranger, Jim 
fortunali* in receiving the bride's Putnam. This piece of hitherto
bouquet tossed from the train.

Tlie bride's going away dress was 
a navy poret twill coat drees with 
hat gloves and shoes harmonizing. 

The bridal |lrip .will include a

unwritten history o f the A^est 
deabs with the murder o f that 
noble Confederate, Capt. Poe, one 
of the pioneers of the West, also 
the tragic killing of his mur-

visit to the groom’s aunt and otherJderer by Jim Putnam and Thalis 
relatives at Benson, Arizona, and Cook, both brave officers o f the old

frontier days. (7apt. Gillett is at Lis 
best when narating the daring deeds

the mantaining law and o ^ e r  in the 
st irring days during which the wild 
and wooty west became subject t© 
the peace and dignity o f the State.

«;atalina Islands, after which they 
will be at home at Blythe, ( ’.alifur- 
nia. wtiH’e '(•• FweP.^'< a nroruinrjlt 
businr.ss man.

Mr. F.well is a granrson o f Dr. 
and Mrs. \V T. Jones and was prin
cipally reared in Fort Davis.—Fort 
Davis Post.

\ What of 1924?

,J I

Careful buying and fair pricing has filled our Store the past year with the “THRltTY* 
Shoppers. Sound buriness—proper Conservatism—Searching every Market for better good 
and lower prices. Our knowledge that the peofde are showing increased confidence in oui 
**PAY CASH and P A Y  LESS**MerchancUseS7ttmn—Is the tangible expression that strength 
ens our faith—in the future. As you understand more and more clearly the economy tha 
underiies our Ca*h Prices—The increased purchasing power of your dollar-The greator will hi 
your savings. ^ ---------------- -------------

L K T ’ S  G O !
I

Those diat have profited more are those who have iisited our store the m<nre regular, 
have *X3jOSE OUTS**-“SPEClALS**-Tliat are talmo up quicker by the Shopper, befe 
can taH you dirooi^ die piqier about it, make your New Year’s Resolution now -*Te go 
day and see udiat is offered at the Cash Counters o l our Store.”

SOME REAL GOOD PRICES ARE BEiWg  PLANNED

PAY  KASM
MURPHY-WALKER CO.

PA Y  LESS

i

’f.



M ARFA N E W  ERA, M ARFA. TEXAS

mCKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL

WH VS v t  ”  ^ s ^ c s  X W E  O t e  G R O O C A A . v ^ c w

N o o  PAf A  0»J 'tU' V't /vS
SwEuu'^ "

By C h »j« Sugfiroe
e »••«■«• N ««w « u*~

VAt ^ E A S O l  \ PAXROttVtfe OiFPEftEkK GVIOC-ER-S,

sex. MRS. kiE\Uli<AMEQ *\S XVÂ 'V Vt M^R&S 'tWE 6 lu S
So kaocm \ '*

LiVrfe op tniorts
w

VJR'tUe.RKAOVJE, ^SOKAES 'tUE O ie GROVXSH/'nuhh vs

n- that success ÊeuM uee êcpauus tu'
\UM\te UA^re lU U F E  I'F EXPAVIOS TVV VJAVST SAJ40‘2 "

-f\

AW .W HATS THE USE
You SA\ VOU'DE

Go»M6 To Take 
UP PRIZE 

FIGHTING

By L. F. Van Zelm
C Wnccni Nrwipoftcr Unioa As a Fighter Felix Is a Good Runner

yes Sir/-if dempsek
CAN DRA'^ DO>4(/N 
500,000 BERRIES 
A NKShT as a HEAV̂- 
'jyevGHT I FIGURE , 

IF I GET GOOD, i’D DRANW 50,000 AS A 
LIGHT-

'J(/HAT ABOUT 

YOUR. REGULAR 
BUSIMESS ?

OH i’d keep Tv4at up
-  I ’D JUST FIGHT IN
The evenings on

BUT You don’t 
KNOW anything 
ABOUT FIGHTING

I ’v e  had ENOUGH
PRACTICE V(/ITH YOU
AN’ Th e COO^,

h a v e n ’t  X /
L_____________

The
C l a n c ^ j

K id s  ^
Just Like A n  

Educated P e r s o n

B y
PERCY L. CROSBY
O o p r i l C M .  k f  I k *  M c C I n u  k e w i i ^ k p a r  S j a d ^ c k l *

WMAt OlD Ybu C€A#VN 
AT JCMOOC To OAY KEAPNtOTO SAY 

\ tS .S\ f< "  ANOVoiilR ' 
ANO'*YC5,NA’h ' ' a n O 

“ n o , m X m "

r

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-
* Leave m e  ̂ i  He v e p  w ant  t o  see you 

aga/N,” s>ie c pi£R "Yx ) are No  gem t  
Tb KISS A gipl without ask ing !!-leave 
ME, 1 SAY, -  LEAVE M6 •! - I'LL NEVER

SPEAK TO You

iL t G o * .! '”  I l l  G o “ He . s a io . - 0u t

BEFOPE I  Q t, MAY 1 BEG ONE LAST
FAVOP OF YOU ? -  I ’LL NEVER SEE 
You AGA/N -  WjLL Y ou  GRANT IT

/̂ piELL," she 5A»o. " IF rr'5 not. 
T<>Jb >aucH, I  K ill graNt  Your 

u sr wisM -  W^T IS IT ?

" T l

By JACK WILSON
Copyright ipu hr ih* McOnm Nnupopw SyKTicat*

” Parung,” He SAio." wont 
You Please -Please take 
Your arm from aRouNO \ 
FAY ̂ iECK - so 1 *—

^ / /  c a n  g o !! vinM

C*Lc

A N G E L  C H I L D .

W h e n  w e  go  
b e h in d  the  
s c e n e s  w e  a r e  
•••Pl to  lose  o u r  
illusions.

T h a t ’s  r ight.  I 
w e n t  b eh in d  
on ce  a t  U n cle  
T o m ’s C a b i n  
s h o w  a n d  sa w  
lUtle E v a  s m o k 
ing a  pipe.

Y o u  h a v e n 't  
g'ot th a t  h a g g a r d  
lo o k  s in ce  y o u  
q u it  sm o k in g .

T h a t  “ h a g g e d "  
lo o k  5’ou m ean, 
n iy  w ife  a in 't  a l 
w a y s  t a l k i n g  
about it n ow .

w



FROM PERSONAL Texas News Rep o r t  o f  n a r ix t s

EXPERIENCE ‘. 'jt . fcaj 'A  X
treaamiseyvB w  m  V7

£.«ctrle Ir* Ccx;.^y ce*-
■•rtTif tk* iapfJT’̂ i  urwxM uC tAc

; krm*r Ilo Cr»*d« \ x L ij 9l 7«xa«

I Rio Gr»ik'!« ▼»J>y u i
cvrot «rof is r̂ k-'Cy ;&r
*m4 nyjTLt com.* a  frr/m x^ xbctk/mi 

tM  rU ^  t>* se»r7 m a . 
•on aatf vxia >nt«* xr* xxialmb-
tory.

j r»d«r }astn>ctiona r«c«tT«4 »t 
Aatoav, froa « «r  ll«
xamt0cr of Juiri Uc»y* to r*<ttt9

__ mLitxjy m m ix f n*xi iaxx^r m  elti-
• aitury trxlz’.z t corn?
etc., — Hid I aa ^ wuxat^l ai

to tke wQOdafuI ro» ' _  , ___  ,
fw«a ti>o Vegetafaie atioraoy («c.»ra. i u  approre^

J it a  ‘ foJ«rvioc tooca <jS too ctty of Fare 
via be rioo*^ to ia» V ôn*. X eatarfe of Hoosxos Perxa-

lof Byteo^ »**t road, tr iiji*  aad arroot, 1?̂
L. BSAI;roK>. IQR ; oowor. temer t j x tm  t ' l  0 :

S fe -. I *" ■*•■•
Her experiento oofht to heto 1

I tbo t r iu  o i ^n/^Cf 1 __
reetito ate ol  ̂ * rtrott of tt* cosxii-

from LySa E. P ^baa 'a  Veeo- 1*-'-'-^ Braaor^ Coatry a
table CompoODd. . rod&etloa ta li* taiat!« raJto* of

If yeo an  erfterinc from aeroooi  kckx atd !ard «as s>ad« Ker<rtjfor« 
fcmtabaoty, or if cxiicr ataoy* 1 property rxl-ixtyAx ta thla 

tr and 7 0 a are bte 
frv« tacVecctoble 

Gaitwwnd a fair tnaL F v  m w  by
, Tko treaty ymr ■octeii'to of <’ oa-

-VZ—Z,'—  " ' trcxamxz J««aa Balai B oc«f*r»a«-dTHo Moequoe. . ^

latter.

'VBf.y
ia »a  b o ^  Ttaa oijxor pAo»-i
la too atato. it la aaVl

Oetsida of toa ttLUrm toax. tbo Xb>oO' 1
•layw of rraardaco V;l_a. ta.»

^  . . . .  §B»to:Bt^ by tto rsproaoe eocn
tbo daoxT^/oa r^ itxxz .,x  a ty , M*x.ro

max Sa.aa B «aa mod axd ao£teXrO»-d 
m toe oosrt at Pa.*ral. vtero Vf!!a waa 
aaeaaalaatod

a^to ia
creatve to maa. aa nbore die
•»<to year aa a reao-'t of ita bHo 
by toe raTar** aay otoer axilmaL 
■*l.e «y/ra »iuke «#f In-l^a raUt* aw- 
oad to t*>e of peo(/.e kilied. Cait2o atipmeeta f: Cb*ro«»o
bet toif ia uirpHjr dtje To to* anper- ; C<nnty to * *  boec m x t !arter to;a

tbax beretofor* laapet^or Wil- 
reporu toat H I can tare teea 

ihlpped. whicb ia aa:d to be toe larr- 
en tumber of aay of ta* Ear: Teraa 
couZwe* A;. exXU* Ic toe coesty are 
la rood toalitioe for toe wi&ier

Tie rtr*. 'W'orta rham^rr of coio-

»"tarart«r of rJie aar;r** f  
ladla. vlio are afraid to kili tlio 
raakeo

H a ll*s  C a ta n r li  
M cd irin e

yew myrnra of Cacarrb or Eieafnee merce ka« .^aaed l i l  acre* of iai*d ad-
by Caurtk.
Md *e ar or fMM

&  CO.. Tol*dc». Ohio

T ' , ^ ' T O  Print.
lid iaa  to > f*  .a r.'*-.' deaJltj* erlto 

Ibe UtiTed state* f-rv -̂rtiawrct aoyr a*o 
tbe ta^er ai.d toumt i/r^t loVt^d 
of toetr w.tiereee*! Tbl#
vcly to to<^ ladiazxa soo raupo 
or rrrUe.

STOMACH U P S ET , GAS.
ACIDITY, INOIGESTIO

\
1̂

;acea: to aad aortiaer. of toe United 
State* beUac. plant for *ae *• a .and- 
;idr fleW for dlnatb2e ba!loora toat 
wllj cocce to Fort Worta fo' *tpp;:e* 
of toe fastou* con'isflaamatle «aa  
Ko*coe Ady, tod.tt.'xa. comm.»ek/ner 
of taat orgintiafioa. ta* anattaced

Ptofer Ede* kai been naaed by toe 
ktate kicbvay eoxnalM.os at Auitls 

i a* B3perr:aor of state tl^wxya in 
Taldv*:: r-osaty. baa aa»ezao.ed road 

1 toaeblaery. aad vUi beyda vork cm to# 
I ]f;ddic Better at toe Trari* Couaty 
j lae Ca^dv*.’; Cotuity baa more tbaa 

IM b Ew  of State bikba-ay aad a.*o
any r^jabie road-e orator taaebine*

bulK some of tke mMa.Jtoct^
»ay* laaiit *e<t!'^n.

\

*

>

and d.re*t;'n aow frjr a fe »
L/rurr^'s sell xnEhooa of pa/.aakm flf rotiac o>f a 
Ftpe’* I/tapepato—Adr.

Ay«, Ay«:
Frofe*s"r—'W'bat la tbe ec; 

»orto of eye *rooble?
Stode— Ek'Xlnx, air.

I ' ■ —y

# .

T ape '* Idapepsla" i« toe «j«l^ke*t 
aore*t relief for ii#flk«*tl*c- raee^
Ca*9jeE<*» ‘ "ti. H ^rar**
r'otns-n d-»*r‘ »» by artd-ty A
fe^ fc Ijomed T '* ’ Paleatlito. aad Aadersoa County î eo-
rro.'nar'j r-..ef- T'orrect yoor atom^eb i p> are rejolctor rrltb the people of

rroe«u*e Coun’y on toe euc/.eetfui 
iiZMon doEan la bond* for 

rood road*. TbU la*u--e* continaatioa 
of tbe pared kijto«ay bu5'd:rr acrota 
Aadersos Cvaaty, Ibrourn Freettaae 
Cematy Tbe type of blrbvay to be 
boEt *E1 make It ore of toe ^ery bett 
in toe state, irttb a rood brtdye acro»i 
tbe Traity rlrer at a point tselre 
mEe* sest of Falestiae

Freestone Countye mlllion-dcEar 
road bond i*iue, rrhlcb carried rec*at- 
iy by more than t»o-tblrd* m.a>toity. 
wLi open up a new eatt west blkt»ay 
from Waco to Falettine, unitiar terri- 
Vjtt wn'ch na» had no direr, t cot net 
tiOD In tbe patt ejtb*-r by blrtwiy or 
rt. road. Tne pro:ect cea'ers is a 
oricre crer tbe Trlaity nrer berweea 
Fa-rfieid aad Faieitine Tae road, 
knowa as tbe ExaE bighway. wE- be 
one of toe rate’s mam roada. passlajr 
from Waco tbrougb yeziai. Teakue aad 
Fa.rfie.d to FslesUte.

Two road bond Issuee in nortaera 
Grimes t cnmty. In Brano* C«unty aad 
Bryaa trade territory earned by larre 
map>ritte» at ele>ctions beii tbe flr«t 
of the week- The estab.isnment of 
bard-€urfac*d roads wltbin toese dis- 
mc«s. wblrh l;e Just acrots tbe Sxr. 
asota Hirer, coupled wltb iroc»d r'.-adi 
to be Inaugurated ir^jm Bryaa to tbe 
rlrer ia this county wlj; draw much 
trade to this section that now yoes 
to other points. It is expe'.ted

Tbe receat rains throur.bout tbe I.ar 
redo district bar* deisyed v.^m'-waat 
tbe trantbrnnuny of tie Berm, da 
oaloa crop Howerer. about per 
cent of tbe plan’lnr ba* been com- 
ple’ed, which uke* In ;^rbaps more 
acreage than did toe crop of last **-a- 
fcon Tbe sowlar of tne eeed In toe 
seed beds was a Mttle later -nan that 
of last seat.cm. but that wj.i tend to 
make a crep of better cnlons. V*ry 
little "u'tiratioL-1* beinr done at t„li 
time cue to tbe sofyy cnndi’ion of f  e 
yro-md !n tbe upper ca^on fro».nc 
section in the count:*' of .T» *orn:*. ..a 
Sa'te and Frio the trsn^piaatiny n.s 

.̂-carded more thsa .n the I..a 
redo d-st-ncE

Tbe TmaEest office In the t’s >  't p  
Itol r*-*ums tbe arr**’*^! r*'*cue to 
the state It 1« departm-nt of 
Insuraate. occupylnr * rfX'tn on *h» 
first i ’.’yjT o* tbe bulld'tjr and •-mp’OT- 
ink In tois room eler«m persons Th* 
department turns Into tbe ns** tr*-aa 
ury ea*-h resr upwards of li.'- '.
This rerenoe comet for the most part 
fr*jm ocxupxtion taxes paid by ihTur- 

comVaniet Krcry laturat -

QooUtioos OD Grain. Hay, 
Feed. lire Stock,

Meats. Fruits. Etc.
report of ma.'kets bm c4  by 

^  S leenartmeat of Akrtrs>tBre.
Wa*h.‘ik-<7a D C :

Feu-ta a»»o Ve^rtas'ea. — Potato mar* 
keof steady to firm. Eastern rxiaS 
•whne* dosed ctose *t I l i S d l H  
sacked and ba.li per :»c  Ib*. .Vorth- 
•Ta sacc^d rou d  wtF.e* lie tlkher 
fas Chtoako at ll.J*-er:25 TeUow ra- 
yietie* of oaaons tend lower New 
Tork and msdweaeerc rtoca ranfwd 

sacked per Iw  ib# toy 
of 12 7a In Baltimore Imnitk cak 
bake t-ikkEy sm ^yer in Msimco At 
X tlfiV . bu.’k per ton. yeneraliy 12 
to 17 lower K^.tcr markets at I2*.'02k. 
top of |y. a Flttsbsrkh FV>r1da 
pointed type I I  to tl.5* per I S  bn. 
namper city markets App> markets 
ixir'.y steady N e» Tork oaldwtas 
mostly |4 per b6L In Plttsburkb, coM 
storaye stock l l  la New York East- 
ere york imperials 12 la Fciladeipkla 
North* es'.era eitoa fancy yonathaas 
SI t&62 2S per box ia New Tork and 
Chicayo

Lr.s fttock and Mcata.—<"faicayo hic< 
prF.e* areraye around 2wc hikher tbaa 
a seek ayo, closlnk at 17.4  ̂ for the 
top and tor the balk.
Med:um and yood beef steers 2Sc to 
♦ec blyber at I ' S I l  4>; bs'^cber oow* 
and he.feri 11̂ . k/*er to 14»e myher 
at t24v& i:2S . t**<CT reer* steady 
at I4£i* X/. llkbt and medium weiykt 
Tsa. caires t l to I I b i y h e r  at tS 
e iL b b . fat iambs &4e to Me hlyher 
at t i l  b. 61XM ; feedxay lambs steady 
to 2bc sower at I4 72^7M , yearttays 
steady at SI*.7Sdl2Sb aad fat ewes 
2be to Me op at I t  M to tllJA . Stock
er and feeder shipments from 12 ins- 
ponant nua.*'kets du-toLk the week end- 
Iny L«ecemb«r 21 were. catC* aad 
calves hoys 11.244. sheep
27742

la eae'xrm who.e*a.e fresh neat 
markers beef 11 lower to t l  alyher; 
pork and lamb weak to I I  x/wer. 
L*«cember 2C prices yood yrade meats: 
Beef 114̂ /11 sea! 112^11; Iamb 124 
?:22 mrtttot I I 4 $  14. l:yht pork 
toms I12?tlu heavy loins tl'.'dlX-

&ra:fL—Grain maraet 1 to 2 cents 
lower lor the week bot lone of mar
ket firmer towaru close Fair de
mand for best yrade* of mlElny wheat 
but rcry iltt.e export demand- 
auarxer w eax but eonntry offertny* 
snualier Oau market fairly firm w'ith 
pr.oei steady after a Siiyht de>ciine. 
Quoted I>ec. 24. No. 1 dark northern 
Bpnny MlnneapoLs X lll f t l lK r .  So. 2 
hard winter Tbicako IL 026L44, Kan
sas City 11^ 1.14 No. 2 red winter 
Chicayo l :  5E Lonls t l  l 461 .lL
No. 2 yeltow 00m Chicayo 744e. No. 
2 yellow St Lxcois 4t4 «  So. 2 white 
oa'A Chicayo 42Sc. hflna, apoUa 2t%sc: 
St Louis 42c.

May. HoJday dullnee —maUM 
la hay market Keoelp a Eynt and 
demand limited. Good demand for 
bett yrades others slow. Alfalfa la 
flow demand. Fralrle also duiL 
Quoted December 24 No 1 timothy 
Clacinnarl 124 yj; Chicayo 127.M, 
MmneapoUs l lhVs.  .No 1 alfalfa 
Kansas City 122 72; MmneapoHs 
122 M; Memphis 122. No. 1 PraE’ie  
Kansas City 112.72; Minnaapolla 
1 : 2.2 .. Chicayo 124.44

Dairy P»'&djcta. — Butter market 
some* bat unsett.ed doriny tbe week 
al’.houyb prx.es yained sliybtiy. No 
new Imports developed of note. 
Small c;uanutlet of Irish and Swedish 
In and fa:r:y heavy shipments from 
I>e.omars and Canada Today’s clos- 
iny *bo3esale price* on 42 score bot- 
•er -Ne* York 24c, Philade.phu 
22Sc. Boston 24c. ‘ ’̂blcayo 24c.

Cheese marxeis declined early In 
week, and *biie tradmy whlca fol
lowed was uybt and inquiry almost 
iackiny this *as sttributed laryely 
to seasonal dullness It was notice
able. however, that dealers were los- 
Iny no opportunity to move yoodt In 
some cases at price* which repre
sented some conceuioB on their part 
^^■hoie*ale prx.es aa Wisconsin prima
ry markets. l>ec 24 Siny.e daisies 
22c double daisies 21Ti« c lotyhoms 
22tjc. square p.-int# 22\c

Cotton.—Averaye price of middllny 
spot cotton in Iv desiynated spot mar- 
keu advarx-ed 122 polnu duriny th* 
week, cloelny at 22 42c per pound.

New York iaunary futur*-* con
tract* advanced 122 point*, ckisiny at 
22.74 cents

s •- ?TT
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W inter F ind  You Tired and Achy ?
Do You Suffer Constant Backache — F e^  Old and Worn 

Out? Then Follow the Advice o f These Good Folks!

Do  YO U  yet up tisese wriater momi&ys 
fediny tired, weak — acLj all errer > 
Are you ao lame. ad£ and rrJaerable 

k aeema you can newer yet back in trnn> 
Doea your back acbe wkb a dull, constant 
dirob? Sbaip. rbeomaiic pains torture you 
•k every atep>

Tben you sbould be yiriny some attention 
to your kidneys!

Winter, you know, ia daixyer time for tbe 
ksdneya. That's because exposure to colds 
and cKills wears down body resiatance and 
dmrwrs an unusaUy Heavy strain on tbe 
Hard-workiny kidneys. The kidney* are apt

to fall behind in keep iny tbe blood-stream 
pure, and poison* accumulate that w ell 
kidneys would Have Hkered oS.

Rackiny backacHe* cem e wkH Mabbmy 
pwrr>«  ̂ muacles and joints acbe ronatinriy; 
there are headaches, too. whh dizzineas and 
dsstreasiny kidney trreyulantea. Nerves are 
"ju^Jipy*'; one fe d s  o id — all worn ouL

G ive  your weakessed kidneys the h d p  
they need. Use D oa n ’s P ills — a stimaiant 
diuretic to the kidneys. D o a n ’s have hdped  
thousands. U sey  are recom m ended by 
yrateful users everywhere. Ask yoar ndg^hoH

€€ Use Doan^s/* Say These G ood F o lk s:
C. C. HOWELL, pssasr rssSsursnt. Main 

•L. Ssymeur, Texas, sbts: *My k^darrt a&d 
hack were m Lad oubdilkia. When I sojped vrrr 
s sharp cwUiBc b îa woald est/ki zae .s wy 'uses 
sad Vocas aad I could hardly atrx ik'jno up. M.r 
back was also lame aad mrv. My kviar^s were 
weak aad the sccrrt.v.ci* vers weasty m pastaye 
I ased three or four vjzta <4 Doan's PZjt and 
they cured vat aad put aoe is fae shape."

MRS. R. F. HARRIS, 40S E. Asylofn »t ,  
Terreii, Texas, aa.’ s- “I ha.d rLcsaiatje tro«t4e 
aad lay 'tWLck a'.aed aad pataed ae aH tne txsse 
az»d I w-a» tn sore smd It we I «a*d aardly lead
«• ftt out cf a chajT aher sfct.ns «tiU a viote. 
In tad weather I tad rheumatar tw.-n*es ia asy 
hip* aad Laab* aa-f acror# hst fho-jldert. My 
i-.daeys wc'.ed inermarlr tad the leaxt eoid sec- 
tied i  tisesn. Doan'r F-Ile reiiewed all the sjtî  
urn* cf Eidaey ooeaplaint aad raewnatie 
tTv-bVe."

DOAN'S PILLS
S tim u im nt D h tre iie  to  th e  tU dneye

A t all dtalen, 60c a box. Fofter-MUbmm Co^ ^ fg - Chamsti, Buffalo, S . Y.

LAMPS USED BY **B0BBiES*
' “•ulIaEy^ of London Poi«e D*fieer 

Kept ia Working Order by O d 
Firm.

Ip. 7 ST oersr to y 'f: to wfTnfJs-T 
^ » f 3^pMbMO»4iWMapWMili I J s " lamp. 
I that Htfc oil lamp Le Ls*> '<£"• 
i the t«eJt of bis runic, and *n
' verlmx erdcrl St-"*nre **■ Jt mxj 
wee-, ’ise L/c.<J*Ai p<Jioemi:r: 'V*--* n-.it 
<dean bis oan iaicp He 1* .n*-*:-'''

. tor The dean’lcrs-f of L.» '.'wn 
Slid b** las to poE-L tie ow-L 

■ aad straps but bis itmp is for

V'jr *ise law 40 yevr» *me firre in 
1 the dry has employed amonr

lueB a band < f “trimmers “ w L»>s<ir dutj
It is to v^ t »t*</ct :?•' L«on<V.<o pf̂ iirv 
stAti'.in* and iaxpe<-t u»e .amp* u**d 

, by tbe mea *.<o n'cEi duty. Tbe**
I trimmers supx- .v t.*je oil. trim th* 
Wirt*. p^dl»h tL* reflse-tf.r (the Lairs- 
e je ) SLd make »'.* lamps tt to iom* 
00 the j.-U'-eraen s t-e.t.

A’-njt NO wnl-on* liow u»e ei*rtric 
lamp*, but tbeee never have le-ciome 
r«oT''Jar eiyjcrb to eurt »!,*. old
ete

21ore ♦.halt ttf tbe triiurfierw eas- 
p i.ted SfeJsy Were <p*lr>n tbe fixtsto 
wort more than }«-a.''» ajo.

2'oa t-an’i coctinee s *<-booihoy tnal 
H «o ry  repeats Itseid-

“ CASCARETS”  FOR LIVER 
A ID  BOW ELS—Kte A BOX

j
rtares BIEotimesa. Constlp(.tlo&. f?l^

UOlF i

S «^ e i «  is so unreasoasble and ia> 
coBSis^ent as fortune.

-  P

It *> ec-.*T 1 .r M.c.jje ffiTs to win ad- 
tr^-er* tban it 1* f  *r tbem to capture a 
bu»d-t-.r i.

Always Keep Allcock's Piasters 
in your Loate. Invaiontle for ail local 
eettes and padsa. Inexpemsiv*. aPso. 
iaieiy pun, aaf* axsd tdfectivfc—AOv,

No man isiiould Le held re*i«onsIW« 
 ̂for Lis foo] relsTicms-

G iin fo r t Y o u r  S k b  
W it h  C o tk o ra S o a p  
and Fragran t Ta ka m
Swap 22c. Omwwe 2S aed Sic. T i la .2Sc.

It. ITCH!
H'̂ wey kweX wttSswt ca 
If MVirr s aALvx fau* is tw  

JTCH. KCZXMA 
K: NT., ironM.TrrTEKsesxUr 
lO-b Uf >aiw Sfeaww. PtV s 
jV at '’’’'**2 2 ^*^ ̂  *”*

S A V E  Y O U R  C Y ES I
lr,» T*,«'»ve'«t *»*-ww«er ye, T-.vr e'nffim'. » 
net It »w Trr.r *S T M>juxj0L

New Ort.ear.s Rice Mafkel
New Orleans. Ls - Holders of fancy 

and choke ^rsdes of rlc* were ssk- 
In j top price* in tbe VxaJ rice mar
ker today AFbouab sale* were li^Lt 
officjLi quo'AUoE* held fancy B;ue 
Rose at 4*ac to 4 7 '%c a pound choice 
at 4^c Ui 4 2 sc. and medium at 
4-*c to 4 3 ‘ c Receipt* amounted 
to safJi* of rotKh and 12 4.'<'
pitokets of clean. Th* domestic de- 
mat ri La» Jai.en off to a few s'-at- 
ter»"l oid* from local Jobber* and 
dTaiers K»-port* from tae interior 
*a i the Cs-inand th*ce it quiet but 
price* on all irrades Late been ad-
va'-ted tr. k i»rTe] J in; h;^]jer tban
loca: q'iotattoos

OMTkt-Sb*

Grove's

Chill Tonic
F o r  Pale.DelicateW om eo 
and Children. m*

aace • I
itscompany pays »  perceo’a^e '

CTOS* receipt* on business Wn^ in 
Texas as an occupslton tax Ttert 
sr« .asu.unc* compatile* la Texas.

Fort Worth Stoca Market.
Fort Worth, Tex—Strenirtb c.harac- 

tsTixed tbe trade m cattie aga:c Fri
day and tbe market displayed activity. 
.Steer* were disposed 0 ' on s strony 
basis, beiler* and ytarllaj* were 
around 22c bi»ber. b’xU* remained 
fully »feady cows were 12622c better 
than yesterday and tbe calf deal 
scored an advance of 124c. Small 
receipt* amcantinj to 1.440 head of 
cattle and 204 caJv**, taxi* up tbs 
cchint Quality was cf an inferior 
lyi-* tor tbe most part.

Teach your child
internal cleanliness
Th e  modicr who j>ermit* constipation in her baby or older 

child is risidix^ ihe health, even the life of her little one.
It m ’j j t  he remembered that an iciant is helpless, unable to tell 
vhm* constipxation is making its life miserable. Consequently 
the mother must be able to recognize signs o f constipation in 
her baby. Conv'ulsiona, night terror*, grinding the teeth in sleep, 
feverishness, frctfulncss and such symptoms—any of dieae 
indicate that poisons from baby** stagnant intestine arc Dooo> 
ing the little body.
In older children biliousness, coated tongue, loss o f ^ p e t ite  
warn tf»e mother that constipation is presenL ConMipation, 
unchecked in y o u ^  may lead to serious consequence^ In 
constipation, acced ing to intestinal specialists, lies the pmnaiy 
cause of more than three-quarters o f all illness, including the 
graves! diseases of life.

Laxatives Only Aggravate ConstifHttion 
The mother should not resort to laxatives. A  noted authority 
says that laxatives and cathartics do not overcome consOpatjon 
but by tiieir continued use tend only to aggravate the condition 
and often lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Fazw  Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intestinal tract 
gained by X-ray observation, has found in /u^ncotion a means of 
overcoming constipation. The gentle lubricanL Nujol, pciieL'at^ 
and softens the hard food warte and hastens its passage through 
and out o f the body. Thus Nujol brings mtemaJ cicamincas.

,Vb/ a Medicine
Nujol is used in children *s and general ho^italsand is prescribed 
by physicians throughout the world. Nujol is not a medicine or 
laza'ive and cannot gripe. Like pure water it is harmless.
Let y'our Infant or child hav’e Nujo! regularly and see rosy 
cheeks, clear eye* and happiness return once more.
Get rid of constipation and avoid disease by adopting the habit 
o f internal cleanliness. Take Nujol yourself w  regulariy as you 
brush your teeth cr wash your face. For sale by all druggists.



Charter No. 8674 Kenerve District N«. i i  i articles remain purely |neliz6d B% per annum and 10% additional
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Marfa National Bank

to be usod in them that has i ^ e l y  Beaunell Investment Company, pay-1! I 
been touched yeL I plaintiff, and for a foreclos-| ;

The rural paper which follows'ure of vendor’s lien on six sections

A t Marfa, in the State of Texas, at
1923.

the plan put
will furnish its headers with 
available utility informatioa—

the close of business December 31,,the crops are going and
; likely to happen to 
within the year and

forth by Mr. Harrs o f Land, being sections 2, 6, 8, 10 and
all 1 12, block 313, T. C. Ry. Co., surveys 
owjand survey 488, Cert. 4/833. G. C. & 

vffeat is S. F. Ry. Co., all situated in Presidio

lli:SOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts ....................... ...... $406,766.31
Overdrafts, unsecured........................................ - ....................... i,06il>()
U. S. Government securities own*Ml:
D ^osited  to secure*;irrulation(UAt»nds.i)ar value $70,000.00
.\11 other United States Govcmmcnlseourilies ... — 15.000.00

Total ____________________________________________________  85.00000
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc ...........................— ...........  18.874 25
Banking house. $7,769.30, furniture and fixtures, $2,604J29 ......  10,373.59
Real estate owned other than banking house ....................... 3,657.88
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.............................  67,071.31
Cash in vault and amount due from .Xalionai Banks ..............  79,817.%
Checks on other bank.-̂  in the same city or town as re
porting bank .........  ...................... ......................- ..................

Totals o f items 9,10^ 11,1* and 13 .......................$79,972 E4
t'.hecks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve 

bank) located outside of cityorto^in of reporting bank 
................... ...... .......... ...................... - .................................$56.04
Miscellaneous cash itcm.s .............. -  ...........................117.09
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. 8.

T reasu rer______ _____ — ---- ------------------------------------

154 79

real e^ate
why shoes

should be more expensive thlBfl^®^

County, Texas. Plaintiff alleges that 
•Joseiih F. Edwards claims an inter
est in above lands and that said

CITATION BY PUBUCATlON

173.13

TOTAL...
I.IABILITIES

•'apital stock paid in ------- — ------------------------------
Surplus fund ........... ...............................................................
Undivided profits ........ .............. — ................ -
Circulating notes outstanding.........  ......................
.\mount due to State banks. bankers,and trust companies in

the United States and foreign co inlrios ................
Cashiers Checks ntitsfanding .........  ......................
Individual deposits subject to check. .................
Dividends unpaid - .......................... -
O rlifica fes of deposit (other than for imtney Ixu’rowcd 
Other time dr[)o.sits ........................
I !-.ie,i Siaf.'-i deposil' <dher thnn i>< < al s,ivinc-.itirlndinu’ 

,. , !■•• . siN and depK-if> td rniled .'?f;.fes di^htirsin"
officers ......... ...........................  -

I.ial ildie-; nihe -

3,500.00

$676,453.57

$ 70,000.00
70.f*00.00
7,295.91

68,400.00

2,000.91

were two seasons ago. And, la*t of land.s were conveyed by the plain- 
all, it will promote communiy j tiff to the Beaunell Investment 
alty by furnishing the towsfolk with j Company and the above note was 
all the information necessiiy |Oj given in part payment, 
enable them to join intelligdl^y in j HEREIN FA IL NOT, And have you 
public activities.—New York World, before said Court, on the said first

day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Marfa, this 
the 20th day o f December, A. D., 
1923.

ANITA- YOUNG,
Clerk District Court, Presidio Cou- 

ty, Te.xas.
Issued December 20th, 1923.
Clerk District Court, Presidio 
County. Te.va.s.
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Cotmly t f Pn-sidio.
I. M. D. Bowmds. Cashier of the ab'^vc 

that above stal-unent i.s true to the b -s:
mme.1 h.nnk.
• f niv knowlfdi:*

M. I\ UOW.NDS Ca^bier

S .1 '  ; * 1:.!

Correct \tfest: 
•I. B. OjMe'f.

»t,: 
II. II

illl da\ of .litlMlio ItCi'. 
KllJ'.XTHfl K N .lnrv Prbiic.

THE STATE OF TEX.AS._-- 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you summon, by making pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Prosidift if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in a newspapi-r published in the 
nearest County to said Presidio 
County, in which a ney p aper is 
[Mihlished. once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, Mrs. Mary L. 
Hastie “a feme solo,”  whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at 
the next regular term thT^l^f, to be 
hoMen in the County of Presidio at 
the ('ourt House thereof, in Marfa, 
3’exas on the 28th day of January. 
.\. D.. 1924. same being the Third 

7,(t34.18! Monday after the First Monday in 
.399.498.53!.lannary. A. D.. 1924. then and there 

2,775.00j!o jiii'Wer a petition filed in said 
1,500.00'' «.i,rt on the 14Ui day of June. A. 

:n? (»08.02[ IX. 1923, in a suit numbered on the 
dockrt o f said ('.ourt No. 2670, 
where n .\. Loren/.' and Hattie Lor- 
eaze are plaintiffs and John C. 
Hastie. Mrs. Nelii' Hastie and Mr.s. 
Mary Hastie are defendants. The 

■ in* of the plaintiffs tie-nand he- 
iir: a.-̂  f'dlows. to-wit;

Hcing a suit for Hie cancellation 
of a note e\c .de l Ly'l^ainliir. _A. 
I.itreii/»> on or ah.'.it Hi.- 28th flay 
1 Mrucli. i.'.i,, for (he sum f>f 

;Tw<*ii(y-ri\e lliUKircd Dullars. due

The Marfa National Bank
. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $i 40,000

SoIieiU) your aecouiHs on ibe basis 
of being able sod willing to serve 
you well and aeeeptably

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

» a a a a » * s  s 0 aaoas asss  aaos s oaaas ss a aa

r

No. 499.

Official statement of tlie llnancial 
condition of the

Marfa State Bank
at .Marfa. Texas. Slate of Toxir.s. 
at the clftse of busines.s on (he 31st 
day of Df-cernber, !92.3, publisl'ed in 
the New Era, a newsfuiper ])iihli.~!i-j 
f'd at .Mar<a. Texas. State of 'D-xas. | 
on (lie 51 h day of January, 1924.

HESOFRCES

The City Meat Market
FAT AND TENDER MEAT—CUT H H a r  — HUME 
RENDERICD LARD AND FREt^ W V3W  SAU8AGE.

PROMPT DELIVERY— COURTEOUS TRE A T  M E N T.
PHONE 2M

Give Us a Try-Out

l.5.0()0.00
41.02
- ! 

><676 ir».'l.j7

I.oan< and iMse;.mils.per
sonal or coital oral .$230.0r; 14

s'llonmly wve.ir 
rmd belief.

I

til or li(‘ fore 
I ,lde to IIh

Ovei-draff.'i ...... ...........
Honrls and Warranis 
llejil IS 'a le  I \

H.’.ll^e
Furmlure and Fi.xlures 
l>i|e f ■!!: h:;nhN -u.] 1; : 

ers :>'id casli on liami
Irid rc'! I.

< iiiar inly
\ '■*>< !|i>lp

1.478.t>5 
2 S57 .'̂ 2

j
"•.267 no

lO.fiSfi.t
■ r

Vtn-: COUNTRY PRESS j .\s a result of lliis policy of the
---- - — city papers, Proft^s.sor .Atwood points

Prof. .Xtwood.s brief histor\ ‘>f|,,,jj (tio townsfolk.^ are adopting 
♦ lie country newspaper includes not (.he cty standard.s. They, loo,want 
ifiily a chronicle of past achieve-,t«> read world happenings in a paper 
nients hnl also a careful diaj^no '̂c broad in its outlook..vast in its re-

of pre.sent needs. It traces Hie rise 
in power of the loral ournal. des-.
. ribos thf |»-iiod ot Us

one year tfiereafter. 
e order of the defend- 
Ha: (is, and asking fort 
>1 • f V. mi •Igâ -e lien I 
s 1 ila'»; by

B l i K f i
:ii:

'tale ill Presi- 
livwitr

Lot Sixty 63) in Block (J-5, Don- 
ni.son ami Wichita Railway (Totnpa- 
ny, (^ertificale Num!>er 199. contain
ing six hundred and forty acres of

( luai ari'v

T o r x L

Fimd
lie;

Fund

».(I

S311.612.49

H elp IVIarfa
Building a city is the work of every business man and citizen 

in that city.
(I.f new capital comes here or if industries mw here expand 

arifl gTf»w this company and every other husine.ss in the city 
will benetif.

To keep up witli and ahead of the business growth of Marfa. 
Itii> industry iimst grow. As this iiidustrv grows bigger every 
cili/.en will benefit tliroiigh our increased expenditure for sup- 
I !;es. labor and faxe.s,

.\o town can niak*- progress williout efficient pul_'lYc"u'
It I aiinot attract outside capital or new people. !<ucti a town 
is not a good place !o live in. It is not a good place to do busi
ness in.

So. the interests 
are Just tin* .saim*.

I I u d i.i i n:s

Rnpdid iiSlock • V
Surplus^ .....................
rndividnd Profits, net....
Iiidividiiiil l)(9)Osi(s. >ul» 

ject to clieck, net
IF'posits. School .......
Time (7eriificates of Do

I
!

.$ .">0.(F10.00 
55.(HtO.OO 

344 82

I
f

if til is ('.oinpa/iy 
Wliatcvcr h^lfiS one help;

and the iiiH;iests of .Marfa 
the other.

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
f

“ C<'urteous Service”

V. C^MYRICK, Manager.
- i  . —

sources, and backed by recognized 
authorities. They are deserti»’g the

has served them so long and so, 
faillifully as editor in favor of the 
trained metropolitan critics, report
ers and editorial writers.

Professor Alwootl's book shows 
that lh<* power of the country paper 
is being u.siirped by the city paper. 

‘ Obviously something must, be done 
about it, if the small journal is not 
to die of outworn uscfulnes.s, and 

'Emerson Harris .working in collab
oration with his daughter, Florence 
Harris, has undertaken to provide a 
idution. In (heir hook ttiey claun 

(hat tlio country editor must how
to (be ine\itable. He must leave 
tile world oiitsuie Ills own special 
ter: itoiv to (lie mercies uf ftie city, 
piibiicaiions and concentrate his ef-i 

, forts on lionie new>. For if lie ca 'i-' 
! not compete wdti Hie city e 'itor irij 
liaiidling city affairs. Ifie reverse is 
equally true—the city editor, with 
all his resources, cannot d<> full 
justice to the local news. He is not 
a man speaking to hi.s friends. bu» a 

.remote executive, operating in a 
quiet office beliiiid frosted nanes. a 
.«ymbol and a foive more than a 
person.

sway and then, the giadual tessenurg 
o f its force and prestige, due to 'he 
encroachmir claim of the cifv ila ll- ' 
ies on rural subscribers. j

The Imok pictures the days when, 
town and city were fairly well -u* j 
off from each other, before wires 
and push buttons had invaded the 
’^ai-mhoiise and giis-drixen vehicles 
.-MMiHled along flie dusty roads.
Then the country paper had a free 
field to conquer and a williinr flock 
to lead. The editor was a man of 
moment, I tie m»*ntor of the piihlc 
intelligence and Hi** guardian of the 
public prido.

Especially was lii." \v<»rd <>-*feem<*<' 
in nKitf»'T’-i of n:»tii>f'!tt and 'nt.‘r''*|.
t.ional significance; in judging local 
affairs he had to tread nior*‘ rai-e 
fully. He tiad to be guarded in his 
criticism of the new liigli seb- o| 
principal, because his publii- knew 
the gentleman in question; but whep 
lie spoke of Bolshevism nr the 
League o f Nations or their past 
-quivalents. he c<nild make hi.s a.-- 
serlions with a bold iincompromis 
(Pg .sweep. He was the high judge 
o f the universe, and hi.s word wa.s 
law to his public.

But. as Profe.s.sor Xtw.M.d showc. 
the rule of the local editor decHned f,istnrw. (heir infe^ecu 
as the line o f demarkation t*etween 1 pnthusia.sins; and if is with th-se 
•ity and county became F-ss and. f|,af his paper must be concerned 
less clearly defined. And todnv when a city editor considers ar- 
small town.s are no longer i-iolafed ti, »e for jniblicaiion i* miisi. I • ,... 
commiiiiifies; feleplione.s. tele- v or iiniisual; it nui.st mtere.sf iho.se 
graphs and now (lie inescapahle e;..;,vlio are not directly affeotod i f  
dio are just so many paths o f con-j . well as those who are. Butthe 
tact with the urban centers. (7ifv, coiinliw editor needs to ask only one

Said cancellation.s being ask- ca.slii«‘ i* s'Checks
nil's 1” ’vable 

di.si'OUiiLs
Dividends Unpaid 

TOTAI............

The country editor. Mr. Harris 
says, knows the people who buy his

newspapers are delivered in outs'de 
districts almost as promptly as in 
the cities themselves

And what, is -nyore. Mie mefropoH- 
tan- dailies have ‘come to recognize 
their country / following. Awakened 
to the new hold they are establish
ing in rural .conamuities. they ire  
strengtlpening it with all the force

question; “ Is tins article linked up 
witli the lives or interest.s o f any o f 
♦ lie people o f my community?” i f  r 

he can print it. for that which 
concerns any one person in a small 
group is news for the rest of the 
group.

I f  the country paper follows the 
plan suggested for it by Mr. Harris 

at their command. They concern i and his daughter it will .stop treat- 
themselves with every phase o fjin g  issues outside its own bounds 
country life, and engage special r e - , and will depend for interest on fea- 
porlers to supply them  ̂ with news! lure articles much after the fash-
from town and farm and country-‘ t!io.se found in Sunday edit-
■side. 1 ions of city dailies. Even if the.se

land.
ed for^on Hie ground that the in
struments .sough' to !>c t :i:ic'-ll*'d 
were deposileil in escrow and de
livered by the escrow agent,in vio
lation o f the terms of the escrow 
agreement, and (hat therefore the 
consideration for said note and 
mortgage was never paid, and said 
instnimenf.s became without any 
force or effect.”

HEREIN FAIL .NOT, and have you 
before ‘■aid Court, on t!i<* said first 
day of the next term tlien*of. this 
\Vri',wilh your endorsement there
on. showing how you have exerut- 
eci the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said C«»urt. at office in Marfa. Tex
as. this the 27th day of Novoinber..A. 
n.. 1927F

ANITA YOUNG.
F.lerk District Court. Presidio Coun

ty. i.'Xas.

CITATION BY PLHI.ICATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Pre** iJlio C,omi (y—GREETIN< *:
YOU a r e  h e r e b y  CXXMM.ANDED.j 
That you summon bv ipaking pub
lication of this Citatibn in some 
new.spapep puhli.shed intthe County 
of Presidio if tlxu’o he a newspaper 
published therein, but I f not, then 
in a newspaper publishod in the 
nearest Cxuinty to said Presidio 
C,ounty. in which a newspaper is 
nnbbshcil. once in ‘‘ac^ week for, 
four foiisecntive weeks'previous toj 
the return day hereof. l|ie Beaunellj 
Inve.<(ment Comoany. a trorporation.j
’ • . | I 1 I dwardA, both ot •

wi:om are non-reside|hls of Ihej 
State of 'Pexa-s. to be j and appear 
hefor*- the Honorab[:e Disteief 
F-oiirt. at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden iai the County 
of Presidio at the fJourt House 
thereof in Marfa on the sitli day of 
January 1924. then and here to ans
wer a Petition filed in siikt Court, on 
the 12th day o f DecabnbWt A* 
1923. in a suit numbArgd tlie 
docket of said Courl[ No. $677,

posit

:>nd R»*

171.677.80
7.435.18

20.048 50 
3 10619

NO.NE
4,00000

$311,612.49

I

president 
Cashier of

STAI'E OF FEXAS 
County of Presidio ,

\Ve, T. .M. Wilson as 
and Ben S. .Want, as 
said bank, eacli of us. do .solemnly 
swear that the above statement i.s 
true to the best o f our knowledge 
aii'i belief..

T. M. XV'ILSO.N, President 
BEN S. .WANT. Cashier, 

.‘ 'ubscriheil arid sworn to before 
me this 4tli tlay of January. .V. D.. 
1924.

Hf.ANCHE .WANT. 
Notary Public. Presidio County.Tex-j 

as,

C(»HRECT A 'n ’EST:
T. C. .Xlitcliell,
J. \V llows-ll.
XX’ . .M. Elli.son,

Directors.

Let Us MaLe Y  our

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Special prices for Christmas TVee orders, i f  orders 
are placed early. A  splendid assortment o f

MISS SAYLOR’S 
BOX CHOCOLATES

just received. Ttiere are no better Chocolates made
than Miss Saylor’s

A

B U S Y  B E E  S T O R E

Marfa Mannfacturing Co.
(LNCORPORATED

wherein John Humphrii* is ptointiff 
and Beaunell Investmej^t Company 
and Joseph P. Edwards, art defend
ants. The nature o f tlio  plaintiff's 
demand being as follotlcs, lo-wit;

Suit on a prom issory tote for a 
balance o f $2,000.00, wilRi interest at

1 ^  finest Xmas 
gifts any woman 
could jjive—
or hope to receive are 
Fuller Brushes: Hair 
brjih.rk h •;ra.<«h,Ma
nicure bru h, Clotiici 
brush, or any one of 
the many

Fuller Brushes
for either personal or 
household uses — aa 
many as you want or 
as few aa yo« want, 
and put up in attract
ive holly iMxea

Id  se ts  f o r  C h ria tm sa
Writs or pboM BM lo cocDo 
•o yoar Moae M f dsy Boat 
coBvcaieoC to yoa.

MMES.E. WHEELER 
P. O. Box 506

85B
MARF.A. -re-XAS

Samson WindmiUs.
Eclipse WindmiUs.

GasoUne Engines. 
r  Pipes &  W ell Casing.

Pipe Fittings &  Valves. 
CyUnder &  Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J^acks .  

Automobile Casings &  Tubes.
A  u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 

Gasoibne and Oil^,' Truck Tires.
__ > r

BladtsmiUi, Machine Shop  &  Garage.
M A R F A . P H O N E  8 3  T E X A S .

*
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The Slaying of Captain Poe
and Death of His Murderer

OLD W AGON T R A IL S

(By Captaim J, B. Gilletl)

used. T h e  touIm  ale less and 
IrtT***"* faster than oxen, but if 
ther •  shoe they were lame 

(By W . S. Kelly, San Angelo, Tex.) grain had to be provided to
During the war I carried the mail f,.gd ibeni. 1 he oxen ale only griss. 

for the Confederate Government They travelled slower than mules, 
back in Alabama in 1861. I was 14 They **'^®*“ 8̂  ̂ footsore and I have

years old. Soon the C»m federate 
men 

all
Government needed all tin 

w * D«cem-. hands and knees as he went dowm. fonscriple«l
ber 29lh the tragic ending o f Jam(‘s and his pistol fell several feet from
Putnam, an old ex-Texas Ranger. 1’ " ^  Thinking he had

This calls to my mind the killing '̂**®‘* hcrs^ F iM G il-
r V  ^ 1 1  1  ̂ 1. rr. ^ . leland now lumeil his attention to

o f Fine Gilleland by T. T. Cook and ^^o was dismouting.
Jim Putnam some thirty-three years with Winchester in hand. Gilleland 
ago down in Brewster county. In fired hig two or three remaining 
January 1890, DuBois and 
worth’s cow outfit '

r .tu c  near LeoncU . On January gilleland

know* of trains on long trips to 
start tff^^r mule trains and get to 
their destination first. Then mu?e«

I cost afo**® than oxen and their har- 
able bodied while men from 18 to j ness, m**! more, whereas a span of 
45. You .see that left us only boys oxen only requirefl a yoke and bows.
and negroes and as the niegroes Indians did not care much

, ,  , . . . . .  ; , . aWHit stealing oxen but they were
roiild iiol read, while boye had to

^  go on every mail route either to , freighted. The (Jovornment let

W enl »h 'd» al Pulnam. one ..f Vhe Choia f r e i » «  c™t™, U at so murh a mile
_aw. a.. hadiv wmindine Piitnairts horse \t negro drivers would know per ewt- Adams & Wicks of San

worth’s cow outfit was gathering vvounding Fuinaims norse. e Antonio had all the Government I
*  the same lime Jim was pumping wha Uo do. ^n iw  an me uovemment

t .1 „  , w ,  conttacli. They used both oxeni
I do not remember the names o f . «. kk .i *

29th Ih e, made a roundup at Leon- r.illeland-, pialol being empty, he th„ K a u M t t r S l r S T .
cita. Mr. H. H. Poe o f Alpine owned Jruned hie ^ n y  quiekly aroinrf and ^  ^  Later on th ^  '
a cattle ranch near where this tried to make his g^l-away. I now ” sold

round UD work wae in nroaron and ‘“ i-" ‘“ 'k  l« ''•"ok fhl- « »  'h *'*"'- " . r  a '"
d r i^  whh wa. making de.per.te elforle Indians. It was their idea to push ^  ”

that eelUer. “ ’ W « " ; k « ' -  They paid $ 1 perin making the drive Mr. J*oe discov ^
ered an unbranded yearling which Jf under hishor^. the fronter forward so . . . .a .1.:.^..:.. freight hauled from San An
from nesh iimrt.. Mn Poe heliev^ follow after and Uke »P ,onio Co Smi Angelo. 220 mile.. Most

« d  T li ir e d  II j L Z r i l ™  t L  n e «  .“ T  from Jim’,  W inche»: " " "  ■ o f IW , '"H lk t earn, s l ig h t  thru
^ d  *t. There w m  working K,.„i.g Gilleland’s Donys neck— “  f® *ft®r Indians and from Indianola. which was also
for the DuBois and Wentworth out- moke oiiieianas pony* dtcx m w. .• j  -  rallied Powder Horn
fi» II rmvhnv htr i>kj. natn* nt Win. t*® tumed a complete wild cat. hunting them down and fighting .
Gillenland He was a little black f*'H®lan<l. empty pistol in them, that did not appeal to them freighted from San An-
L k in g  mau about th lrly .nv, y ^  ki, hand, look re fw e  behind hi. at all. The last Indim, nud in Ih i. u ™  Unrlngr’Z Z
jyf orari awn. ore „rari <iead hocsc. Cook Had now secured section took place in 1879. I was Z  • ^ - prings. Boeroe,

his Winchester aiul iiofwithslaiid- then cutting hay for the soldiers f^mfort, Fredericksburg. Loyal\al- 
ing his bad wound, advanced rap- horses at Forf McKavill. These were ®̂y» Bason, Menard. McKavitUKick- 
nlly on Gilleland. with his gun p re -! Commanches and Kiowas. They apoo Springs. Fort Concho (San An- 
senled ready for action. Cook had came very close fo Fort McKavill 8®^o). There were stations at all 
not long to wait, as Fine raised his and came iknip capliiring me. In watering places. Ordinarilly I had 
head above his dead pony, end regard fo Ihe name San Angelo, I three eight mule teams. I had only 

vj»«»ais. hg.fAAf.on Mr Poo an,i T il *'®nt »  Winchester bill- think it occurrefl in this manner: myself and two drivers. We did
let through his tiifiin. the ball Gne of the first settlers here was cooking.

Low Round Trip Fares.
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Lines
ACCOUNT

Chiistmas Holidays
Between

All Points in Texas and Between Texas and Louisiana

On Sale
December 20th to 24tb, IncluuTe

Final Limit to Reach Starting Point by Midnight ®f
January 7th, 1924

Ask me for Detailed nfonnation
 ̂ R. E. PETROaS.

>•
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o f age and was an uncle o f JelT and 
Ben Webb, who were ranch mana
gers for DuBois and Wentworth’s 
cow ou tfit Gilleland saw this un
branded yearling in the round-up 
and claimed it for EhiBois and Went
worth. This brought on a conlro-

lelaiid. Now 
the most prominent 
Brewster county. He was nn '•.Id 
Confederate veteran—had lost an 
arm at the battle of Geftyshurg. be
sides receiving twelve other wounds 
at the same time. He was a man 
of iindaun'cfl fourage and only 
wanted ,wha‘ tie Ihontrlit .iustlv fie- 
longed to htm. He and Fine (JiMe- 
land hat! sfime hot wonts rcL'anline 
the owT^^ft^Ti of the maver' k and 
Ih^^lJBiWiniVed from their • hors-

Vr. Poe wHc entirelv un'armet! 1‘ *- 
and the supposilii>a, i.s tlial l\c in
tended to fight it out witli (liir^land 
one-|ia:’d< il. A .s  IJu;;. l ushetl', 
t*:M'!i nlht*r. li ll' !a id pull 
tol and shot .Mr. Poe 
more erne' and uncalled for ini\r

^  HHzens* o f •"’•r'king Gilleland in the upper part Bart J. DeWilf who had married a tbol*eda>s we dnl not cany ?ny • 
of his forehead, tearing th*̂  back ^^panish woman. ,\nit I understand Ireil wagons. This itlea of having 
part of lieatl entirely away. Strange ho nameil the place after her. .\t " "  **'* *hret> fniil wagfm>! hitched
to say. Cook and Putnam dul not first if wa-called San Angela but •!- •dhei came in later, about 1880.

Gilleland and Fine did not ter was changeti to San Angelo. The vRji introduced from California,
know thein. first county seal was Ben Ficklin. ® c»>;,,ping with a good sized out-!

.Night was now fast approbching. That was in 1875. but il washed * customary to place five 
Tti<*y were sonit* i*!L’’litecii or twenty away in 188A and then the county " '' 'O ii ' on a snl'v ,o!ie a'.'au’sf tfie 
miles north of .Maialiioii in a ror.n- scat was rlianged over to here. "<hrr anti tlien across Hio opening 
try where there was no wafer, .\mong tlie officers I remember of m front of the me-s wm ĵom v.a>’
• w:t' 'Ufferin'-’ iinlo'ii ;i_>onies. being here in the oht days were phaeil a* right angh's *t» lo* others. 
Jiiji mp Cook s sadtlle ni l  I l f  pack F-eiieral Ifalcli. 1871. General Me- n' l'.iss ends lor^ar

tndpeil lits cnritratlt* in Mie Kenzi<\ id-neral tiner-'on of flietofh wagoii' and all of tlie nniles' were 
iitdle. iMounled his own Imrst* ind t’.avalr> negcoj. 

di;r(o«i for .Mai'utlii’ P ilnam - n I87d finer wmr afiont
al

ull:^’ his VilS-
to’ m*alh.^_\

Al sr w,i So ha il.x s|i,.' 'ii *t !ir had 
t'< aliandon liim.

= in foot and leadiii:: l ook - hor«e. 
Mie-t* iwo malclilrs.. (CO i!n*rsnii' I

der was ne\er tommilted :n BrewV- 'e.ii lird Marathon at mnlmjifif. Put
ter county. A fter killing Mr P wV tele«.uaphed the wi lier l!ial he
• dllelanfl nmuiit'al liis horse aiii » Ct*0A huil the twniing ht'fore
rode awa.v. \ ' ‘ “ '•* hi the Gl.ass

At that time th** w rder was tir r-V ^ " ': ' . . mw l i o r n  they itidn.’ved to 
iff o f Tlrewster county. J£hc. news 
o f Mr. Poes death was rushi'd to nn < 
at .Mpine. I look with me as a 
special deputy John M. Rom rv. hur
ried to Leoncita. roundetl u|> -V v̂- 
eral cow outfits, then worked back 
to Alpine. I then look other «lepu- 
ties and scoured Br*'wster county 
in every direction for Fine Gilleland 
hut to no avail. I  Tinallv concluded

squaws and papoo-r- rounded u>i 
here hv « ; m = r.al M Krnzie. Tt - 
"  ioi’r h.v I emu:!! Mi’Kenz.ie n’’- 

I' - haltir at liie Itouhle Moun
tain Fork oi (hr i>ra/os wlmcr 
I'-iny ‘‘inn ks ■ wrre kiileil.

In IKjd *iriieral McKenzie orgj*. ' 
:/ed and started from f  ort (tiark in 
Knney county, the hig-irsf f>o«( on 

oM tine tiilleland. and (o come the froulier Me liad lû  companirs 
nd get'V ini ! look with me Shep of caMdrv. navi from lo n iT l^ ia " *  

' asej lirn Wehb. who was a *’> jiarl from tlie loili ravalrv.
m>ph«‘w .'4 i; llelaiid. W f i angli' a I In know all the officers hn»
freight li’ain ami rearlied .Ma'allmii ‘ Jinmd r•ull«•lnh«u‘ (liem now. I tlo 
at 2 o'cloc\c a. in. I hired Bud rerall al McKavift having kown

if tlie
I remember tliat kept in sort of a coi’rall The

prjnlar onirMs alw.-tv- carried from 
fell M ^ontA r\tfa iv  les. tirrirraly 
(he hell mare and extra mules trav
eled aheaij of file (lead wegon.
.Ti; I -enilirr 71 \\r ntr' one of 

the \darn.s A Wcks lutfils <>f *en 
wagons heng low .*1 h ek to San \n- 
f* nio lircans" tlir Indians had ca.o- 
fured nil their mules. \( first all • 
of the fpei'slifing wa.s hauling sup-' 

[I'f^lhe tiovernment hut la*er 
“ ‘ oi-s was w«7rked up 

handliflir hutT.alo hides .md liaulieg 
the into San \ntonio. I'ltcn all this 
l oniiti-y fllle.l up wlh hull iio liimt- 
ers. ButTalo hides sold for from 50 j

In the beginning of a new 
year wewauld taka tha op
portunity of expressing our 
appreciation of the patron
age given us during the 
year 1923, and we would 
extend to our customers 
and friends for the fast ap
proaching year, our best 
wishes for each a most 
happy and pro.sperous New 
Year.

Alamo Lumber CbJi
, **•—  I ->— "  ' ■

J.F. Fisher, fi^nager i

I ./

' ^

I

were some negi-oc.s and many .Mexi
cans who worked very cheaply. 

Ijijj ’ Grdinarilly a driver received 820.00 
‘ month anti ’ *

Marfa
J. w .

Lumber Co. !
H O W E L L ,  M s r .

''ifiqi.son willi his wagon to go out Ma.jor Blount. Major Stanley and 11.00 each, rarely one sold
wiMi me anti Imiig Ihe body in. We <h*m*ra! Otis. I also remember tli.a! l8 1875 50.000 h i i t T a l o | ^  (
caciietl the liattle ground at sun- Ibrre was stationed here an old one-. ^’®*’® hauled out of this stv»-i

rise and what a sight it was! If a armed Confederate veteran who look from ten to twelve
that after killing Mr. Poe. Gilleland ninehine gun had Iw'en trained on in command o f the Rangers here. make a trip from San An-
had left, the eounfry. I now sent a these three men ami four horses il He was named Major Marsh. Wei *® .Antonio. No guards
description o f Gillelard to every could not have wrought much more '•* 1875 our sheritT. .Mc(!arthy killed Inrnislied between Sail.Angelo
sheriff in Western Texas, with in- death and ilestructioii than these. •*» negro soldier and surrendered and Antonio hut every leam.s-
structions fo arrest and hoM him. three men did with two W inches-j was placed in jail at Ben FIckPii.! * ff®®- ’*’^® drivers were
At that lime Thalis Cook, and old Icrs and one piatol, in the fifteen or When the negroes in the Forf heani P'*'®®'PaMy whilc.s hut also there 
ranger, and one o f the bravest and twenty .seconds (hat the fight last- ®h<)ut it (hey came over to the (own 
best officers that West Texa.s ever ®d. Oiok’s pony lay dead and some i® regular formation and shot up 
produced, wa.s inspector for »he ten or fifteen feet from him wa.« the (own. They demanded
Texa.>! Cattle Raisers’ .As.sociation. Ĉ Mik’s silver plated while handle they be given McCarthy. Thenj*' ®̂ ®®t|> anti lioard. There was 
with headquarters at Marathon, pistol. .About twenty-five nr th i'fy {'t® j«c  .Marsh w**nl to General Grier- ®®***'^^'® ®®® •‘'®®
Texas. steps from (>>ok’s jionv. fiillelands w*ho commanded at the F orfj*” '* 24 mules could only

I sent CtMik a minute desi ripCon little sorrel jioiiy lay on his back i complained of the conduct of.*®'** iiounds at .<1-15 or .8150
of Fine Gillelantl and a.sked him f(» deml. with his while feet in Mie the negroes but General Grierson, look 25^days for the
keep a sharp lookout for him. In air. Behinil this pony lay K*::e G il- : ^®®^®'t indifferent. .Major Marsh 
the early part o f Febniary. 1800. Inland, stark and cold in death, with I then told him that if he wantist his 
iTook learned that some cattle had his empty pistol tighlly gripped iuinegi<M‘s alive he had belter keep 
t>e«m foumi near Fort Stockton hi.'i right hand. Scattered around tbem in (he Fort.. .After sometime r  . ji.
with huriietl brands. He asked on the ground wa.< the camp equip- General Grierson sanl: “ If seem.s tt> , ^‘ '•'‘ ®’
Captain Frank Jones for a Ranrer age and bed blankets (hat Putnam »'ie that I have seen you befor.” - ' Griffm and Fort
to aecoTiipany hlni ( • rem.- ceM'.f\ tu.rridiy taken ti >iii «.•’ i*avk "  ■ v.as it? 'lo  wJiji h Mai«»r
to mv«‘<tiL'iite (fiis reixivt. I rn {Miny. Kveii Cook.t fnilhful l it f lc ^ l ‘*rsh replied, “ ^es. at Cliata- 
Putnam. then a ranger in C.aplain .hig. that had followe«l his master nooga. my regiment captured your 
Jones’ company, was .sent with on. so many scouts, had picked up,
Cook. They left .Marathon just, af- some wolf poison near ShepaH’sl to the way freight was hauled „  . .
ter dinner, leading a pack pony, ranch and wa.s dead not far away. i l“ *re. my recollection is that in the. ^®**̂ ”̂ ®*'* ^®ree| . Fort .frKav'tt.
They passed oid north by Sti«p- iJiHeland’s remans were shipped ■'niiimer wlien there wa>! plenty of!*''® ’* Lancaster and Fort Charlott, 
nards Iron Mountain ranch, then to Snyder. Texa.s. for burial. [grass oxen were use<| fo pull (he|a®d I suppose Fort Concho.—Texas
I'oiitmut'd down a caMvou in the <»i-. (aK>k was taken fo Man Antonio. "38ons. In the winted mules were j Hi?h^'*y Bulletin.
section o f Leoncita. After travel- .-md the ball extractefl from his|3^ ^ ~ ^ ~ ;— ....... '■■esg' •
Ing some eight or fen miles north knee joint, but if l<‘ft bim a bad! 
from Iron Mountain. Cook and Put- cripple for life-

round trip, t quit after frx'ing i t , 
for one year. j

The old line of fort.*; before *110 1 
Civil War were San .\nlonio. F ir fj '|

ni<’ tiard®ofi jiHfl F'*r*
Fort Stockton and Fort. Davis. A f-1 )([ 
ter the Civil War al! those were, 
abandoned except Forf Griffin and 
Fori Richard.son. Then • there w jre

nam saw a m.an riding up the can-* Poor fellow—lie has long .since 
yon direrflv at them. Putnam was >̂a.ssed away, and now the passing 
riding in f-s()nt leading the f»aek nf .Tames M. Putnam closes ihc 
horse. Cook at fha» time hivng -jorne >tor\ o f those two intrepid f“ont*erl 
ten step‘5 behind ttie naek pony. \ŝ  scouts.
t.he*man apt»roached them. Putnam j Marfa. Texa.v January •. 1924 
bade him good evening and rn — h —  
on. Cook fold vf-t. • tp.Tt ' ■>
Minifii tii'! i)oTu id >1 (iie ti.iil di
rectly in front o f the a|iproarhing
man with the intention of inquiring 
the most direef rout to T.eonr»la. {♦  
never d-eaming for a moment that j ♦  
the man was Fine Gilleland. the j ^  
niurderer The ven- instant that j 
Cook haileil him. Gilleland. !»ke a {^  
flash o f lightening pulled his pistol 
and firad af Cook. Cortk. taken un- 
aw'ares. leaned far^ackon f his pony 
at th « same time raising diis right 
teg. The ball front. Gillelanif.s pis
tol stnirk Cook in fhe center o f the 
knee rap. tearing it all to pieces 
and lodging in the leg joint. Oille- 
land next shot and killed Cook’s 
horse. As fhe pony pitched for
ward and felt. Cook t aught .*n hi<

a HR J. r- D A R R A Ltn T  ♦
♦ phy‘'if'i3H and Suri^etui ♦

PIHiMf: 1®7 
\IARFA, TEXAS

M A R F A  S T A T E  B A N K
Capital and Surplus $105,000,00

)

l| GUARANTY FUND BANK

OFFERS SE C U R ITY  FO R  FUNDS 

And Service ^  A ll 

«  PAID ON TIME klEPOSITS 

Safaty Deposit Bo«*% for Rent

b a n s  b r i a m .
The Merchant Who Has 

Practically Everything 
and

W ill Sell It for I^ess 
Marfa — Texa.s

♦
♦  t
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

T. M. WILSON, PretidMil
T.C. MnCFFLL. Vl4e.Pr»*W«"t-

BEN Si AVANT, Cashier

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

* Carpenters’ T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

;

Doors

Sash, Shingles

t

A  satisfied  custom er is ou r m otto

X rttt 'l?  I TT*  OC'SOt

MARFA LODQB N a  «

L  a  a  r .

1st Tuesday night IS  DagfM 
2nd Tuesday nifht tnd fNeras 
3rd Tuesday Bight 8sd Dagfts 
4th Tuesday night tnlUalery ^

gree. All visiting Brothsra aas eor. 
lially invited to be preeeot

E. P. STILL. N. G.
R. N. Setae Secretary.
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Meeln
,night at 7:31 a  i b
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Bryant DeNT^Bn, 
George Randolph, Poet 1
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EVENTS OF 1923 
PASS IN REVIEW

Happenings at Home and Abroad 
During the Twelve Months 

That Have Just Closed.

fflESIDEW HARDINB’S DEATH
Futll* Attempts to Ssttls Gorman Rop-

■ratlons Problom— France Occu
pies the Ruhrw.Turkey's Diple- 
nuitlc Triumph—Terrible Earth

quake In Japan—American 
Prosperity and Politics.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
With the exception of Germany, 

rained by her own acta, and Japan, 
shattered by the forces of nature, all 
tbs world was better off at the dose 
o f 1923 than at its beginning. This 
Is espedally true of the United States, 
Italy, Finland. Czechoslovakia, Tur
key, and probably Russia, though the 
Information coming from tlie.land of 
the aoviets has been so colored that 
It was difficult to determine true con
ditions there.

Ekronomlc recovery of the world was 
retarded, as it was during the previ
ous twelve months, by failure to 
BSCtle the matter of the German repa
rations and by the steady decline of 
Germany toward the point of absolute 
collapse. The occupation of the Rohr 
by Prance and the resulting disputes 
with Great Britain brought on re
peated crises each of which seemed 
to threaten the final disruption o f the 
entente cordlale.

Several proposals for commissions, 
to determine Germany's capacity to 
pay were made, but each of them re
quired the participation o f the United 
States and each time the American 
government found unacceptable the 
restrictions insisted upon by Premier 
Poincare of France. As the year 
drew towanl Its close, however, the 
reparations commission was preparing 
to appoint two committees of experts 
to help work out the problem, and 
President Ouolidge approved of the ap
pointment of Americans on tliese com
mittees.

Turkey gained power and prestige 
through the Lausanne peace confer
ence and the resulting treaties with 
the allies and with the United States. 
Late in the year she added herself to 
the list of republics with Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha as her first president.

Under the leadership of General 
Primo Rhera and other army officers 
and arl8tO‘?rats. there was a house
cleaning In Spain that resulted in the 
turning out o f the crowd of politicians 
that had for years been battening on 

■qatesnyaramanl Tfcr 
called democratic government "®s 
overthrown and a dictatorial co^°^-il 
substituted.

President Harding’s death In San 
Francisco threw all the United States 
—and Indeed all the civilized world— 
Into beart ’elt mourning. Vice Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge. succeeding to 
the chief magistracy, carried on in 
general the policies of his predecessor. 
Ur. Harding had been considered the 
certain nominee of the Republican 
party In 1924. and his demise threw 
open the lists and made the political 
contest intensely interesting.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
German reparations and complica

tions resulting from the failure to pay 
them occupied much of the attention 
of European diplomats. Early in Jan
uary the allied premiers held a futile 
conference In Paris, and E'rance pre
pared for separate action to collect 
from Germany. About the same time 
Secretary Hughes announced the Unit
ed States would not consider Berlin's 
proposal for a four-power European 
peace pact and also informally ad
vised France not to occupy the Ruhr. 
France, however, was determined, and 
the reparations commission gave her 
the opening by declaring Germany in 
willful default In coal deliveries. Ger
many formally protesting and Great 
Britain not approving, the French on 
January 11 began the occupation of 
the Ruhr, seizing its most important 
cities one after another. President 
Harding expressed his disapproval by 
recalling the American troops from 
Germany. Chancellor Cuno, with the 
support of the reichstag, declare<l a 
"moral war” of passive resistance and 
ordered all state employees not to obey 
the French. The mine owners and 
later the industrial magnates fell in 
with this program and for months the 
French were balked in their effo'^s 
to get any considerable revenue from 
the region. They seized custoin.s, hank 
funds and railways, and arrested many 
Industrial leaders and officials, but the 
passive resistance was not broken un
til late in September. The occupa
tion was assiste<l actively by Belgium 
and passively by Italy. Great Brit
ain, though she did not actually ham
per the French, gave them no help.

On May 2 Germany made a new 
reparations offer of $7.500.<Nin.iNN». 
with many conditions, and it was im
mediately rejected by France. Eng
land also declared the offer Insufficient. 
Berlin then asked a new reparations 
conference on the total sum and of
fered annuities of iJiOO.lNioOOo gold 
marks. Great Britain invited France 
and Italy to Join her in a reply to 
this, and submitted a draft of her 
proposed answer, but this also fell 
through. The British government 
thereupon sent a note to F'rance and 
Belgium declaring ihe Ruhr occupa

tion illegal and a failure. Insisting 
on an Impartial reparations inquiry 
after the plan auggested by Secretary 
of SUte Hughes, and saying France 
mast pay enough of the money lent 
her to enable Great Britain to pay 
America. Again no reaulta. Premier 
Poincare declaring Germany must set
tle the reparations question before 
an economic accord could be reached. 
Chancellor Streaemann, who had suc
ceeded Dr. Cuno. announced the aban
donment of passive resistance and 
said no more reparations would be 
paid and the treaty o f Veraallles would 
be repudiated. He also put an end 
to the aid which the government had 
been giving the inhabitants of the oc
cupied regions. Soon sfter this the 
Industrial magnatea of the Ruhr and 
Rhineland signed a pact with the 
French for the resumption of work 
and of payments of material.

In December the reparations com
mission decided to appoint two com
mittees of experts, one to examine 
German money in foreign lands and 
the other to try to devise means by 
wtaicb Germany might balance her 
budget and stabilize her finances. 
Poincare now seemed in a . yielding 
mood and President Coolidge an
nounced he approved of unofficial 
American participation through the 
selection of Americana'as members 
of tboee committees.

Tu^ey ’s diplomatic victory at Lau
sanne was not easily won. While the 
conference there was deadlocked in 
January Mustapha Kemal mobilized 
armies to move against Constanti
nople, Mosul and other points and 
called three classes to the colors to 
combat the Greeks In Thrace. The 
quarreling In the peace conference 
was Incessant. On January 31 the 
allies submitted a treaty to the Turks, 
demanding Its acceptance within four 
days. The Turks agreed to sign It i f  
the economic clauses were resen-ed 
for future settlemenL Lord Ctirzon 
departed in a rage, and on February 
0 the conference broke up. Diplomatic 
conversations continued, however; the 
British indicated they would make 
conceaslona. and the conference was 
resumed on April 23, Russia being ex
cluded. On July 24 a treaty was 
signed which gave to Turkey nearly 
all she had demanded, the question of 
oil concessions being left for later 
consideration. A few days later the 
United States and Turkey signed 
treaties of amity and commerce and 
on extradition. By October 2 the al
lied military forces had evacuated 
Constantinople and the Turks soon 
after took formal posaesslon of their 
old capital.

Warfare between Italy and Greece 
in the autumn was narrowly averted. 
An Italian military commissioner and 
his aids were murdered In Albania 
and on August 28 Italy demanded that 
Greece apologize abjectly and pay 
reparations. The Greek reply being 
unsatisfactory, the Italians promptly 
bombarded and occupied the Island of 
Corfu. Greece appealeo to the League 
of- Katlona, which was disposed-to 
take up the affair; but Premier Mus
solini declared Italy would withdraw 
from the league and ignore its deci
sion If It insisted on arbitrating the 
dispute. The situation was most em
barrassing for the league, but the 
allied council of ambassadors rescued 
it by assuming Jurisdiction ami order
ing Greece to comply with Italy’s de
mands almost in their entirety. Greece 
gave in, apiologlzed and paid RO.OOO.OfiO 
lire indemnity, and on September 27 
Italy evacuated Corfu.

Mussolini achieved another triumph 
by an agreement with Jugo-Slavla 
whereby Italy obtained possession of 
Flume.

In January American and British 
commissions met in Washington to ne
gotiate the refunding of the British 
war debt to America, and their task 
was soon completed to the apparent 
satisfaction of both nations. The 
Washington treaties on reduction of 
armament and concerning the Pacific 
were ratified by Italy In February and 
by France In July. Through the ef
forts of an American commission sent 
to Mexico, the government of our 
neighbor was finally brought to ami
cable terms and the long-withheld rec
ognition was accorded by Washington 
on August 31.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS *
Overshadowing all other events In 

the United States was the death of 
President Warren G. Harding. He 
had long plunne<l a trip through the 
Middle and Far West and to Alaska 
in order to talk with the people and 
get their reactions. Timugh tired out 
and far fronj well, he started on June 
2t>. accompanieii by .Mrs. Harding and 
several members of ills cabinet. After 
delivering several important addres.ses. 
notably one adveenting .\merican mem
bership In tlie World court, he sailed 
to .Alaska. Retuniing thence to San 
Francisco, he fell ill there on July 28. 
Four days later, on August 2, he 
passed away. The taking of his b<Mly 
ba«-k to Washington, the senlces 
there, the trip to Marion. Ohio, and 
tlie interment tliere of tli** little tfuvn’s 
fllstinguished cifiz«*n on .August io 
gave tlie peofile of the counfry ample 
oitl»orfiinitv to show In what high 
esteem and affection they held Mr. 
ffarding. Literally the entire nation 
mourned sino**rel.v, and all the other 
nations gave exitresslon to thei«- grief.

Vice President Calvin Co<ilidge took 
the oath o f office as I’ resldent at his 
father’s home In Plymouth. Vt., and 
assumed his new duties at once, re- 
t;iiu<ng the entire Harding caldnet and 
announcing that he would carry out 
the Harding jiollcles where possible. 
It had been taken for grnnie<J that 
the Republican party would nominate 
.Mr. Harding in BCM. and .Mr. C«k»I- 
idge immediately became a protiahle 
nominee. However. l»efore tlie year

c loe^  other candidates came fo rw a fi 
notably Senator Hiram John-son d  
California, Governor plnchot of P ex » 
sylvania and Senator LaFoliette «T 

Wonsln. For the Democratic novd 
nation there were several probabllF 
VIM01*°̂ ******“ *  Senator Underwood and 

am G. McAdoo, avowed caod^ 
dates, and Senator Ralston o f Indian*

ov. Al Smith o f New York and Go^ 
ernor Silzer o f New Jersey. Thert 
was much talk o f the possible noiuF 
nation o f Henry Ford by one of th9 
o d parties or by a third party, ani
la admirers were exceedingly active.
ITie Republican national coinmitti* 

acceding to the wishes of the Presl>
eut, selected Cleveland as the place 

for the national convention o f 1924 
and set June lu as the date for its 
opening. Previous action by which tbs 
representation of the southern states 
was reduced was rescinded by tht 
committee.

Secretary of the Interior Fall retired 
worn President Harding's cabinet on 
March 4 and was succeeded by Hubert 
n  ork, the latter's place as postmaster 
8«neral being filled by the appolnt- 
ttent of Harry s. New. Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty, against whom im- 
peachment charges had been made the 
previous year, was fully exouerated 
by the house Judiciary committee, the 
report being adopted by the house on 
January 25. Among the appointments 
niade by President Harding were Rob
ert Woods Blias as minister to Swe
den; Miles Poindexter as ambassador 

A  M. Tobin as minister to 
the Netherlands; E. T. Sanborn a^E* 
s^ late Justice of the Supreme court 
o f the United States, and Gen. Frank 
T. Hines aa director of the veteranF 
bureau. The latter appointment was 
folluw’ed by charges of mismanage 
ment, waste, etc., against the former 
director. Colonel Forbes, which were 
investigated by a senate commltt^

Having passed the agricultural cred- 
lU  bill and many acts o f lesMr Im
portance, and killing the ablp-subaidy 
bill, the Sixty-seventh congress came 
to an end on March 4  The Sixty- 
eighth congress met on December 3 
and the Republican majority was so 
slender that a bloc of so-called pro
gressives held the balance of power. 
Speaker Gillett was re-elected and 
President Coolidge then delivered his 
first message, in which he declared 
himself in favor o f American member
ship In the World court, advocated re
duction o f tuxes and opposed the sol
diers’ bonus.

Two governors got into serious 
trouble. Walton of Oklahoma, who 
said he was fighting the Ku Klux 
Klan, came into confiict with the ji^ate 
legislature and assumed virtually dic
tatorial powers. Despite bis efforts to 
prevent it, the legislature met in spe
cial session, the bouse impeached him 
on numerous charges and the senate, 
sitting as s trial court, found him 
guilty and removed him from his of
fice. IValton was then indicted by a 
grand Jury. The other state erecutive 
in trouble was Gov. W. T. McC 
Indiana, wlio got 
tanglements and also was Indicted.

The Supreme court on April 10 de
cided that foreign vessels couki not 
bring liquor into American port* even 
though sealed, and later the liquor 
■lores of several liners were seized at 
New lork. Foreign nations protested 
but could not well take any action. 
However, late in the year the govern
ment negotiated an agreement with 
Great Britain whereby the right of 
search was extended to about twelve 
miles from shore, and In return it was 
expected the ship liquor regulation 
would be modified. The extension of 
the search limit was made necessary 
by the activities o f the smuggling 
fleets which kept the country well sup
plied with wretched liquor. On Ma.v 4 
the New York legislature repealed 
the state prohibition law. In October 
a conference of governors on law en
forcement was held in Washington, 
and President Coolidge pledged the 
full aid of the government machinery, 
but insisted each srate must assume 
its own share o f the burden.

President Coolidge had the appoint
ment of <me ambassador last year. 
Col. George Harvey resigned his post 
at the court of St. James on October 
4 and Frank B. Kellogg was selected 
for the place. •

Immediately after Its summer vaca
tion the Supreme court rendered an 
Important decision upholding the laws 
of the Pacific coast states which pro
hibit aliens from owning land. These 
laws of course, are directed agrtnst 
the Japanese especially.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Germany’s internal troubles, politi

cal, economic and financial, were In
extricably tangled up with her iater- 
nntlonal woes and brought her to so 
low a state that her regeneration 
seemed at times almost hop<*less. Roy
alists, separatists and coniiminists eon- 
spireil. revolted and rioted. Uil‘*m- 
ployment increased and in the cities 
all but the industrial magnates and 
the profiteers were retliiced to hear 
starvation, althougli tlie crops Were 
large and the rural dlstriet.s were 4ver 
ninning with fowl stuffs. The govern
ment tried t^ mwi tlie situatioi^ by 
keeping np the flood of pai»er itiLirks 
and of course the mark declined until 
billions could be had for one dbllsr 
and those who had anything to{ sell 
refused to accept the practlO-iUy 
worthless currenc.v. In .August Ĉ iab- 
cellor Cuno presented a “ rescue Bias" 
to the reichstag. it was rejected! nod 
Cuno resigned, Gustave Streseriaan 
succeeding him and forming tlie jfirit 
coalition majority government in uief* 
many’s hlstor.v. He undert<M>k t^ re 
form the finances by tlie issue j,f a 
new currency, the renten mark, bal ged

wasby the country’s resources. Tbis^ 
far from successful.

Throughout the year the roy4usts

r
la*

or nstlonallsts of Germany were ex
ceedingly active, those of Bavaria usu- 
oUy taking the lead. In September 
the Bavarians actually revolted against 
the Berlin government and made Gus
tave von Kuhr dictator of the state. 
The reichstag thereupon gave Strese- 
Biann dictatorial powers. A little later 
the socialist governments of Saxony 
•nd Thuringia refused to obey the 
chancellor, and he subdued them by 
a show of military force. He yielded 
to Bavaria’s demand for greater au
tonomy, but this was not enough. On 
November 8 Hitler, leader of the Ba
varian Fasclatl. and General von Lu- 
dendorff attempted a royalist coup 
d’etat In Munich and other cities and 
threatened to march on Berlin. This 
revolt was rather easily put down 
hy the national police and the workers 
and Hitler and Ludendorff were ar
rested. On November 10 Frederick 
William, the former crown prince, sud
denly returned to Germany from Hol
land.

In October the separatists o i the 
Bhineland gut into action and set up 
a republic which was looked upon with 
favor by France. However, it was 
not able to maintain itself very suc
cessfully, and there was almost con
tinuous fighting with the national 
forces. Another separatist movement 
was started In the Bavarian palatinate, 
but it failed for the time being.

Late in November Chancellor Strese- 
mann’B coalition went to pieces and, 
hying denied a vote of confidence in 
the reichstag, he resigned. Dr. Hein
rich Albert, unpleasantly remembered 
in America, and Adam Stegerwald both 
failed to form acceptable ministries, 
and so Dr. Wilhelm Marx, leader of 
the Catholic party, was made chancel
lor on November 29 and gut together 
a cabinet that Included Stresemann as 
foreign minister and that was expect
ed to carry on his policies.

The revolution in Spain, which was 
connected with the unsatisfactory war 
with the Moors, took place in Septem
ber. The revolt, led by General 
Primo Rivera, Marquis de Estella, was 
against the cabinet and corrupt poli
ticians and also was an expression 
of reaction against the growth of so
cialism and syndicalism among the 
workers. The king supported it and 
the cabinet resigned on September 14. 
A military directorate was established 
and Rivera was made sole chief of 
the wdmlnlstrntlon. The new govern
ment made itself popular at once by 
a campaign on profiteering and gam
bling. by cutting expenses to the bone 
and by other drastic measures of re
form. Trial by Jury was suspended 
because of the corruption of the courts. 
Altogether, It was a happy revolution 
fur Spain.

Bulgaria also had a revolution, al
most bloodless, when Staniboulisky’s 
peasant government was overthrown 
on June 9 and the premier himself was 
captured and killed. Professor Zank- 
off was made head of the new govern
ment In September the Communists 
^nd peasants resorted to arms in an 

reytein power, but they 
were soon suppressed.

Andrew Bonar Low. prime minister 
of Great Britain resigned on May 20 
because of the illness that caused his 
death in October. He was succeeded 
by Stanley Baldwin, who had been 
chancellor of the exchequer. On Oc
tober I  an Imperial conference and an 
economic conference of the British em
pire opened In London, and various 
Important measures were debated and 
adopted designed to bind the compo
nent parts of the empire by closer 
commercial ties, at the same time leav
ing them their full measure of self- 
g««vernmeut. These questions brought 
to the fore the old question of free 
trade or protection, and since the gov
ernment had promised there should 
be no change In the tariff pollc.v during 
the life of the existing parliament. 
Prime Minister Baldwin dissolved par
liament on November 16 and an elec
tion was called for llecember 6. For
mer Premier Lloyd George, who had 
been on a speaking tour of the United 
States, arrived home Just In time to 
make op his old quarrel with the otlier 
wing of the liberal party, and went 
into the campaign with vigor. When 
the votes nere counted It was found 
that while the Liberals and Laborites 
both had won many seats from the 
Consenatlves, no one of the three 
fiartles had a majority. The Laborites. 
however, announced that their leader. 
Ramsay MacDonald, would undertake 
to form a government as swn us called 
upon. whereuiKin rrliiie Minister Bald
win declared he and his cabinet would 
retain office at least until the new 
parliament had met In January.

During the early months of the year 
the Irish republicans continued their 
guerrilla warfare on the Free State, 
but on April 10, their chief of staff. 
Liam Lynch, was killed in a fight and 
on April 27 Eamon de Valera ordered 
his followers to cense r.ostllltics and 
negotiate ia*ace. The Dublin govern
ment refu «‘d to treat with him and 
on August 15 he was placed under ar
rest.

Chinese factions fought hltterly 
throughout the entire year, und In f>c- 
toher president LI Ymin-liung was suc- 
oeeded by .Marslml Tsiuvkun. Con
siderable excitement was c.nuse<l in 
Mav by the ciifiture of a numlier of 
forrignVr.s l.y Chinese bandits, who de
manded large ransom and timiiunity. 
The prisoners IncludiMl several 
Americans and English, and for a time 
armed lntcr%enfIon hy tlieir gfivern- 
ments s*‘cme<l likely. However, the 
Pekin government bought off the out
laws aftex long negotiations.

In Russia, as the soviet rulers grad
ually inodifie<l tlieir Communistic poli
cies. there seemed to l>e steady prog 
ress toward stablllt.v. Most other na
tions still withheld recognition of the 
Moscow goveninicnt. hut a number of 
them made c< • ^
with the soviet regime. The Russian 
supreme court condemned Arriihlghop

Zepllak and Vicar General Butchka- 
vlch of the Roman Catholic church to 
death for revolutionary activities. 'The 
latter was executed, but ZepHak’s sen
tence was commuted to ten years’ Im
prisonment.

Early In December another revolu
tion was nttemiited in Mexico, the 
leader being Adolfo de la Huerta who 
was offended because President Obre- 
gon would not support his candidacy 
for the presidency. The revolt spread 
rapidly, but before the month closed 
Obregon seemed to have the situa
tion well in hand.

INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR
Only one really big strike marred 

the record oif the year in the United 
States, and that did not last long. The 
miners in the anthracite fields and 
their employers tried in vain to fix a 
new wage scale and working condi
tions, and on August 21 they broke off 
negotiations. AVith the approval of 
President Coolidge, Governor Plnchot 
of Pennsylvania undertook to handle 
the problem, and projiosed a compro
mise on August 29. The strike began 
officially two days later, but the nego
tiations were continued. Pinchot’s 
plan was accepted September 8 and 
the miners resumed work on Septem 
her 20.

At various times during the year the 
railway labor board adjusted the 
wages of certain classes of rail work
ers, usually raising them. Some of 
the roads made separate agreements 
with their employees, giving them in
creased pay. April 9 the steel indus
try raised the wages of commtm labor 
I I  per cent and adjusted the pay of 
other classes, and on April 13 the Chi
cago packing house employees and 
building trade workers were given an 
Increase. The steel makers had been 
attacked bitterly for maintaining the 
twelve-hour day, and on August 2 El
bert H. Gary of the D. S. Steel coipo- 
ration announced its elimination.

The American Federation ul Labor 
met in annual convention in Portland. 
Ore„ and. among other acts, voted 
against the formation o f a political 
labor party and also against the rec
ognition o f the Russian Soviet govern
ment. The advocates of these meas
ures and Indeed all the more radical 
factions In the federation were routed 
by President Gompers, who was re
elected.

DISASTERS
Unequaled in modem times was the 

disaster that befell Japan on Septem
ber 1 when violent earthquake shocks 
and resultant fires destroyed Yoko
hama entirely and about two-thirds of 
Tokyo and ruined many smaller towns. 
The number of killed was estimated 
at 225.000, and the injured at more 
than half that number. Though many 
of the houses were flimsy, the prop
erty loss was enormous. The hun
dreds of thousands of refugees suf
fered severely, but the American Jfov̂  
erament and the American Red dross 
were swift with relief measuresj and 
other nations Joined in the work. 
Shiploads of food and millions of dol
lars were rushed to the stricken land, 
and the Japanese government was ma
terially aided in Its task of rebuilding 
the ruined cities.

Among other serious disasters of 
the year were: January 3, twenty per
sons killed by collapse of a bridge at 
Kelso, Wash.; February 8, mine ex
plosion at Dawson killed 120, and one 
at Cumberland. B. C., killed 30; Feb
ruary 18. twenty-two patients and 
three attendants were killed in insane 
asylum fire on AVard's island. New 
York; March 10, Greek transport sank 
with 150 soldiers; April 6, tidal waves 
In Corea and Japan killed GOO; May 
14, Hot Springs, Ark., partly de
stroyed by flood and fire; May 17, 
seventy-three killed In burning of a 
schoolhouse at Cleveland, S. C.; June 
10, disastrous floods In Kansas, Okla- 
homu and Colorado; June 15, thou
sands of Persians killed by earth
quakes; June 18, several towns de
stroyed by eruption of Mt. Etna; Au
gust 14, coal mine explosion at Kem- 
merer, AA’yo., killed 98; August 18, 
Hongkong badly damaged by t.vphoon; 
•August 22, million-dollar flood in Ar
kansas valley, Colorado; September 8, 
nine U. S. destroyers wrecked on Cali
fornia coast, 23 lives being lost; Sep
tember 15, typhoon and floods killed 
.5,000 in Japan; September 17, large, 
part of Berkeley, Cal., destroyed by 
flumes: September 27, forty killed in 
Burlington train wreck at Lockett, 
AA'yo.; November 1.3. earthquake in 
Shansi province, China, killed 1,500; 
December 1, nearly .>00 killed by burst
ing of dam near Bergamo, Italy; De
cember 9, nine killed and man.v In
jured In wreck of the Twentieth Cen
tury train at Forsythe, N. Y .; Decem
ber 1.5, destructive eartliqiiuke in 
Colombia and Ecuador.

NECROLOGY
Death reaped his usual han-esf of 

prominent men and women in 19‘2,3. 
Tlie more notalile of bis victims were, 
in January: A\". T. AA'biting. AA'Isconsin 
paper mill magnate; Edwin Stevens, 
actor; Mrs. Cora L. A'. Rlclimond. spir
itualist leader; Dr. Emil G. Hirsch, 
eminent rabbi of Chicago; Gefirge 
Hamlin, singer; Constantine, former 
king of (ireece; AA’. M. Moore, finan
cier; Alexandre Ribot, French states
man; Fretleric Harrison, English his
torian ; AVallace Reid, motion picture 
star; Max Nordau. German phlloso- 
fiher; Dr. Paul Rclnsch, former niin- 
i.ster to China; Dr. W. S. Haim*s, toxl- 
<-ologist of Chicago; Henry Clews, New 
York hanker

In Februarv; Bishop C. J. O’Reilly 
of Lincoln, .Veh.; Cardinal Prin.sco. 
archbishop of Naples. E. E. Barnard,

astronomer; ez-Senator J. a . Hemen- 
way of Indiana; Prof. W. C. Roentgen, 
discoverer of the X-ray; Judge Martin 
Knapp of the federal court of appeals; 
Bishop C. D. Williams of Michigan; 
Prince Miguel de Braganza; Theophlle 
Delcasse, French statesman; Mrs. John
A. Logan; George R. Peck, law ^r 
and orator; Charlemagne Tower, 
American statesman; ex-Senator G. C. 
Perkins of California; Frederic De 
Belleville, actor; ex-Senator J. R. Bur
ton of Kansas.

In March; Congressman AV. Bourke 
Cockran of New York; William G. 
Beale, Chicago lawyer; Orson Smith, 
Chicago banker; Charles D. Norton. 
New York banker; Chancellor J. R. 
Day, educator; Dr. G. Frank Lydston, 
noted surgeon; Dr. John M. McBryde, 
southern educator; M. D. Campbell, 
member of federal reserve board; Sen
ator S. D. Nicholson of Colorado; Mme. 
Sarah Bernhardt, actress; Congress
man John R, Tyson of Alabama; Gen
eral Manoury. French war hero; E. 
D. Hulbert, Chicago banker.

In April: Earl of Camarr-on; Hor
ace Boles, former governor of Iowa; 
Rear Admiral H. S. Knapp; Mother 
Superior General Carmela of the Fran- 
ciacan nuns; Stu.vvesant Fish, finan
cier and railway man; George A. Yule, 
AA’ Isconsin financier; W. T. Hazen. for
mer chief of United States secret serv
ice; Taylor Granville, actor and play
wright; Jess Dandy, comedian; Bish
op Daniel Tuttle; ex-Governor Fred 
At. Warner of Michigan; Rev. Dr. G. 
C. Houghton, pastor of the “ Little 
Church Around the Comer” In New 
York; MaJ. Gen. Frank D. Baldwin*; A.
B. Seelenfreud, International secretary 
of B’nai B’rith; Senator Knute Nel
son of Minnesota; Mrs. Matthew T. 
Scott, D. A. R. leader; Emerson 
Hough, author; Bishop Alfred Harding 
of Washington.

In May: Rear Admiral W. S. Cowles; 
Howard Saxby. lecturer; Congressman 
John AV. Rainey of Chicago; Sadie 
Martinet, one-time musical comedy 
star; Brig, Gen. H. M, Robert; N. C. 
AVrIght, publisher of Toledo Blade; Dr. 
J, A. Macdonold, former editor of the 
Toronto Globe; A. G. AVebster. physi
cist; Dr. T. N. Ivey, editor o f South
ern Christian Advocate; George Jay 
Gould; Dr. Florenz Ziegfeld. veteran 
musical educator; O. B. Halvorsen, 
Norwegian statesman; Capt. H. AV. 
Baker, ship owner of Detroit; ex-Gov- 
eroor J. AV. Folk of Missouri ; Coi^gress- 
man Claude Kltchin of North 

In June: Judge Thomas Q; AA’ Indes, 
Chicago Jurist; Pierre J/ni, French 
writer; Ma’urice Hewle^' English nov
elist; John McParland. president of 
International Typographical union; 
Paul Coriuoyer, American artist; Mil- 
ward Adams, theatrical producer of 
Chicago; Edward R. Potter, sculptor.

In July: A. AV. Marchmont, English 
novelist; Dr. J. Q. Kieraan. alienist 
Chicago; Bishop James Ryan of Al
ton, Ell.; Mrs. Cyrus McCormick, phil
anthropist and widow of harvester 
maoMfactnrer; Vice Admiral de Bon 
of E'rance; former Supreme court Jus- 

AA'iHiam R^^ay; Helen Ring Rob- 
tnsMt, Colorado^ first woman senator; 
Congressman Luther AV. Mott of Os
wego. N. Y.; Albert Chevalier, Eng
lish actor; Dr. L. Wilbur Alesser, Y. 
M, G  'A. leader; Louis Couperus, 
Dutch novelist; John AI. SIddall. edi
tor of ALterican Alagazine; Judge AV. 
H. Gabbert, Colorado Jurist; Rear Ad
miral C. D.\ Slgsbee; AVilllam Holablrd, 
Chicago arithltect; Gen. Francisco Vil
la, ex-leader of Alexican rebels; Sir 
Charles Hawtrey, English actor.

In August: AA’arren G. Harding, 
President of the United States; Col. 
John 1. Alartin, veteran sergeant at 
arms of Democratic national conven
tions; Airs. Candace T. AVheeler. au
thor; Prince F'abrlzio Colonna, It.'tllan 
statesman; Randall Parish, author; 
.Tuaquin Sorolla, Spanish painter; 
Frank D. AVeir, noted horseman; 
Charles Archer, English actor; Marie 
AA’ainwright, actress; Ralph L. Polk, 
publisher of city directories; Baron 
Kato, premier of Japan; Kate Douglas 
AA’ iggin, author; Alonzo Kimball, ar
tist ; Princess Anastasia of Greece, 
formerly Airs. AV. E. Leeds; Thomas 
Mosher, publisher.

In September: Edward Payson Dut
ton, publisher; AV. R. Thayer, author 
and Journalist; Dr. C. F. Mlllspaugh, 
botanist of Chicago university; Paul 
J. Rainey, explorer; Alax Bohm, ar
tist ; Dr. Edward Ryan, noted Red 
Cross worker In Persia; A’ iscount Alor- 
ley, English statesman and autlior; 
Chauncey I. Filley, former Republican 
leader In Alissouri; Chief Justice C. 
L. Brown of Minnesota supreme court; 
Edwin G. Cooley, Chicago educator; 
Sir Halliday Croom, British surgeon.

In October: J. AV. Bengough, Ca
nadian poet and artist; Oscar Brown
ing. English historian; Prof. Alalcolni 
AIcNeil of Lake Forest university; ex- 
Govemor H. H. Alarkhara of Cali
fornia; Ralph Peters, president Long 
Island railway; Dr. Boris Sidls. ps.v- 
chopathologist; Dr. C. P. Steinmetz, 
famous ■ electrician; Andrew Bonar 
Law, former British prime minister.

In November: G. R. Huntington,. 
pr»*sldent Soo railway; S. R. McCall, 
Massachusetts statesman ; Frederick L. 
Rnwson, English inetaithysician; Clif
ford Tlmrne, noted lawyer of Iowa; 
Anthony Caminetti, fonuer commis
sioner of immigration; G. C. Taylor, 
president American Railway Exi»ress 
company; Fre<lerick Dixon, former edi
tor Christian Science Monitor.

In December: Earl of Loreburn. for
mer British lord chancellor; .A. O. 
Runnell, veteran newspaper editor of 
Dansvllle. N. Y.; Sir AVlIliam Mac- 
Kenzie and Baron Shaughnessy, I'aiia- 
dlaii railway iiingnates; John R. 
Rathom, editor of Providence Journal; 
AA'iiliam A. Pinkerton. fuim>us <letec- 
tlve; Lawrence Sia*rry. Anieriran 
aviator, drowned In English <-liiiunel; 
ex-Congressman Ben T. of Illi
nois; Dr. Harold N. Moyer, noted 
alienist of Chicago.
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Lake Charles. L x —The lS-22 nee; 
crop i* nore tkxa ! •-«>; bnshels
si -.-t as somrarel w.tn the 1422 c.'ip 
Nearly per cent t f  the .Arkan.a.  ̂
r,te thi* year will remain nnthrashei 
in the fields on acoonnt of recent 
rains aad larre demand* on the bet
ter ra.-ietie* and xt^des are being 
made by farc.ers for »e«ed for the 15>24 
crop aceorcing V) a *tatemeni of R  
G Chalhiey of thi* city, president of ' 
the AiBcnean Rice Growers A**ocla- ' 
tloBi President Chaikley in hi* bul-; 

{ letiJt *ect out to members of the as- j 
socratlac urged farmer* to supply 
,.B«^*elTe* ’ 1th feed as early as po* 
sible becanie he expect* a shorage.
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Tt-rr*- ar- ne.-r y *'.>•> O'irt-ae aad 
C«̂  bn* and *p; r-'-iimately Smith* 
and Smyth*. Tnere are 333 .Vbraham 
Cvben*.
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SecAs Funds for Divorce.
An .Arkansas man raavasaed hi* 

home town the other d*y for fand* 
writb wbieh to pash a aoit for dirorca 
for hi* w-ife.

A Safe and Sure Laaati
Bracdreih Pill*. Odc or two taken at 
bod time will keep yon ia good coodi- 
don. Entirely vegetable—Adr,

New Dipping Orde>^ S-gned.
Aa**.n. T ex—Governor .Veff ilgned 

and fL*^ with the secretary of state 
Saturday *ome ehang*« in the rale? 
of the l i v e  ftock *an:’.ary commf*«lon 
pertaining to the shipment of cattle 
Thete new ra>« differ from the old 
rules la that they allow the move 
mert of catt> to market on one dip
ping provided they are free of tick* 
and they do not re<iuire the dipping 
of the entire herd before any part of 
same can be moved but only require 
the dipping of the parlicaiar cattle in 
tended for movement They allow the 
movement of cattle into the free ar«* 
on one clean dipping, regardless of 
the classification of the county and do 
not require that cattle going into the 
free area be moved to a public dipping 
BtatioD or stock yard* center for final 
dipping but allow the movement direct 
from the county in which the animals 
originate.

"Pape's Cold Compounif' 

Breaks a Cold Right Up

Take two tal-!es every three boir* 
Bntil thre.- doees are taken. The first 
<k««e always give* relief. The eecond 
and tt.irl dinkes .>impletely break tip 
the cold. Pleasi:ct and safe to take. 
Gmialn- no quimne or ofilate*. MillicHLs 
o*e -piti*e'* ivrfd < *onjjKMind.** Price 
fh:ny-flve cents. guarantee it.

W ive s  v a  H u s b a n d a
.\ w*-31-kiK«wn noveiI»t *aid to the 

bri'le at a w»-<M.ng Nreakfiist: ‘‘Ke- 
men-.iier. n.y dear young lady, a* the 
yasjr> pus.* by and the bur-len grown 
heavier—rvinefr.ber that wive* were 
mad*- to suffer and husNan'i* to be *of- 
fere*!”—lv«»:-*n Trans'-npt.

More Camaraa Uaad in China.
There ha* been as a maxing increase 

is the use of camera* and pLoto- 
grsphlc materials is China in the last 
decjde.

Ix<lj«<vties >r->4wc«*
a-a.-z..** W right •

|a<l.as \ y t u m  remeve «rn>p4oaa ao4 
HBl'/r* C.«cauoaf 17* Xsarl at.. N. T .  a c r .

A Film Prebla>r.
How to i»ortr*y novel denouement* 

Ir. movie r îpiaocea Is ooe of the prob
lem* of the film*.

Wood Refuse* to O. K. Bill.
Manila—Governor General Laonard ; 

j Wood vetoed a bill Thursday passed: 
' by the legislature providing for an ap̂   ̂
propriation of loO.iOO for extending' 
relief, in case* of s^rgent necessity : 

' for persons who are destitute or af  ̂
I fllcted a* the result of calamities.

DEMAND ’ BAYER;; ASPIRIN
Taka Tablets Without Fear if You 

See the Safety “Bayct Ci

^  iih pr^perity sailing on cotton 
^  sera of Texas a new element has 

Mastered the situatxm. from a national 
sta^poia*.. Although the fact is not 
gtewt^.r know-n in Texas, thousands 

: af acre* of cotton were planted this 
pear m Illinois, where a highly saus- 

‘ fa Tory yield was secured, the statis- 
’ tk-aa declared. Plans for increasing 
Ih.s acreage in 1424 are being made.

' h was pointed cct. and a movement 
. is ffa loot among the Illinois pioneers 
j to secare the service* of a govem- 
jment cotton expert next year. The 
.axp^riment is of double interest on 
I account of the fact that the great 
i wheat-grciwing belt of the middle west 
i* becoming exhausted for grain in 

1 many places and successful cultivation 
ot -eotion will offer relief from a bad 

, accaomic s.tuation Gotten raising 
ion a large scale never beftre has 
I been tried as far nonh as Illinois, 
while Northern Oklahoma and Soath- 

* em Missouri heretofore have marked 
the limiu of the cotton belt in the 
central plains country.

Mr Schu*x returned recently fr?m 
Wsshingt.,n. where he sat as a mem- 
'oer of the. bureau of crop estimates. 
Two changes in the statisucian s 
w'.xh in Texas are expected to be 
male in 1424 as a result of recom- 
mendatsons adopted at the meeting. 
Two additional statisUcians are to be 
assigned to Texas to aid Mr Schutx 
and i  bi-monthly condition report is 
to take the place of the existing 
monthly repon unier these recoai- 

; meadations
7 1 » tx’MM aVange will ba of great

dealer* and 
lator*. it was^ioicted out. since 

the monthly conditioa report often 
causes sharp turns in the market. 
w;th resulting hardships to the indus
try- It is expected that by issuing a 
report every two weeks these violent 
fluctaation* wiU be prevented in large 
measare and the strain on the market 
eas-d.

The fi.^t cotton estimate will be 
isrsed earner next year than It was 
this year under plans worked out at 
the Washington meeting. Three re
gional director*, one for the Atlantic 
seaboard, one for the Mlssisiippi 
delta and the other for the Sontb- 

' we*t. are expected to be chosen early 
ia the year. Their work will be lo 
co-ordinate the activities of the dif- 
fe.’ ent state offices.

A conference ot cotton statisticians 
will be held early in February to map 
oat plans for the year* work.

EUi* county was the banner cotton- 
‘ growing county of the state this year, 
j with Williamson a close second. Each 
raised more than lOO.vHKi bale*.

T H f

Buoy's Lo'ig Vcyage. | U- S. TtinBcr Supply.
A whistling tuoy frc'ai the St. • Cnler U»e p-restaii coeditifoes tha 

Lawrence river a year a?o has been tlmier sup-r-T of this country will be
washed 5.St.ere on one of the Sciily eihanrred in t-erween forty and fifty-
.-lanc-i. ^Q«t ':df the southwest coast years, according to the dai^ forester 
f Enn ind. miles from its start- of the IXparaiseat of Agriculrare.
nx pvmt. The only m.'nry was f -und Pme t-mh^r is I«einx car eight and ooe-
ro t*e confired to the casllght case, half txnes 2« fast as it is bemx rv-
whi'di bad wrvn-hed from the p>la'ed. while hardw«>od is being cut
top of the 1-uoy. ’ ttree and c^ne-half times as fast.

u C f i u m d ^

SAY “ BAYER’ ’ when you
proved safe by millions and prescribed by phj'sidans fo f 

■ , Colds Headache Neuralg^ Lum6af;o 

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

only “ Baver”  package
tyhi.-h proven dk
Haadr “Bayer^noies of 12 
Also IwttW of 24 and 100—Dri^^ 

s^tr»-a !• ta* trsSc Bsr* r€ B v e r Mimstaraie iC M TTTT ltw rtS t* v » * t  Salieri.

Not That Kino.
.A ii'uns; who Lad lost Lis way near 

a Blackfoot reser-atlon saw an Indian 
approacL.ng. The tourist hailed him 
with, a ser.-< of ?runt» und ilje salota- ■ 
tiot -How?”

-I am quite welL thank you.” re
sponded the red man.

-In ju n  <abe fkaleface lingo:”
“ Not that kind.” declared the Car- ? 

Usle graduate. “ It is l<*-> complicated 
for me to follow.”

Msney and Valor.
Thing* are in a bad way when mo 

Is used to effect what s'uould be 
complished by valor.

It  year er-f* ®r scwldei. R «s i« :
Er« Bs.*>«•.. xp;::«U on ci.:3c u  bwd vut 
rel.rrc ia«:=  t> laors.a*. Adv.

Curiosity Is Justified.
CHd Lady—I believe in poet moiv 

tern*. It is awful not to know what 
you have died of I”

Qiildren . 
Gy for

M o th e rs , D o  T h is —
W hm  thm ChQdwwn Cough, Mmb 
JMuaicroJeon ThroatmundOmotM
No teZing ho*r toon the symptocs* 

may develop into croNip. or wene. And 
then’s when y'/a're you h »^  a 
jar of Musterole at faa^ to gzre 
prompt rtliet It does not blister.

As fra.aid, Mustsole is ezcdlenL
Thensandi of methen knenr i f  You
^xruld keep a jar ready for inrtant tx*e.

I l l*  the reraedy for adult*, too. Re- 
Tjrrs  sere throat, broochitii,toriilBti*, 
CTcr^ stiff neck, asthma, nruraigia. 
heafarfae, coBjettion, pfcurisy. Then- 
matisci, l-imbago, pains and of 
beck or joints, nraini, tore mtadea, 
rhilVJain*. f.-̂ xted feet and frM^ of the 
chest fit may prevent pnetaacioia). 

T oM oth om  MustaroUisnosr 
m a d *  in  naildar f o r m  t o r  
babies and smell cliildrwn. 
Ask for Childrwa’s MnrtsrnU 

35c and 65c. jan 
and tabes.

Excess Passenger Rates Stopped.
Washington. — Railroads traversing 

Ariiona. Nevada and .Ve» Mexico mu*i 
cease charging by February 25 passen 
ger fare* at rates in excess of 3 ( 

i^r mile on their mam lines 
the interstate commerce commissioc 
ruled Friday.

Asks Bond Issue of 43 Milfion.
Washington -T h e  Chi^-ago Burling 

' ton and Quincy a«ked the I C. C. Sat 
urday to authorize an Issue of 143. 

' -:»V".W)0 In first and refunding mort 
gage 5 per ceat bonds The company 
will use I20.000.00d for Improvement* 
in 1421 Atid hold the balance in itt 
treasury.

Wsmlngl rr.less you see the nsmt 
"Bayer” on package or oo ublets yoo
are n'< getting the geruine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
presf-rit>e<1 by phrsician-v f ‘»r 23 yearn 

Say “ BayeF* wL*-n y*Mj buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerons.—Adv.

An incons.d*rate Man.
-We've simply got to *«11 a halt.” he 

said. “We caii't go on living beyond 
our in*’ >me forever." ‘T knew you'd 
do sofj.ethlng to the day for me,” 
«ije r*-ji!i*-d. “Tl.i* i* the first morning 
for a we,*lt that I hav*-n'* had a head
ache."—Sea , tie I**«*t-Inte;i; gen'-er.

Don't Forget Cirticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisItaB 
An exquisite face. skin, baby and dust
ing powder and r*erfume, rendertag 
other perfumes superfluous. Too msT 
rely on'It becsu.se one of the Ourlcart 
Trio (5k»ap. Ointment and Talcum). 
i V  each everywhere.—.\dvertisemeot.

Negro Boy Dcmea Killing. 
Beaumont. Tex.—That his entire 

coafesslon. made and signed before 
Marvin Scurlock. county attorney: 
Bob Ellis, finger-print expert of the 
city police department; County Sher
iff Tom Gamer and ether officials, 
on September 27. last, when be ad
mitted intimate knowledge of and 

■- -̂cainipliclty in the murder of P. O. 
Rial and Miss Bessie Carl, was a fab
rication of falsehoods, and that be 
made the confession because of fear, 
was the substance of the testimony 
of Verlie Adams. 14-year-old negro 
boy. who went on the witness stand 
In the Fifty-eighth District court.

Bottor tkumm

w. N. u , M ourroN. N a  i—

Compan-on Eoitor Die*. 
Brunswick. Me —John E Chapman | 

form'^rly editor of the Youth s Com  ̂
panion. died Wednesday. He was 7( 
year* old.

A Q ,*«r Bird.
T fe  hosetr n .• a bird with four 'e r t  

which wa- dl-r-v-red al-ng the Arna- 
rver in S**uth Am-n^-s. Two 

,.ry-e as l.ani- and the young

b rd« ar*- " »<>
markable agJIty-

Herrings and Radio.
HefTlng* If thev could talk would 

sot Wf’ s the radio. Used by 
a...„ off the Swedish «.s »t for fo ila^
,ng the roor*. of the
hoau home Booonr with fuU bulla.

Boe* Not So Busy.
A honeybe**’* wf»rk consume* al*01lt 

half the hours of daylight, the remalB- 
ing hours *if the twenty-f<*ur lielBg 
sje-nt In rest, according to tests made 
by The I'niied .<tates I*epartinent of 
Agricultun-.

**DAWDELION BUTTER C O LO IT
A hanule*s vegetable butter color 

used by millioms for i>i years. Drag 
stores and general store- sell t.ottle* 
af “Dandelion * fur 33 ceiita.—-tdv.

M O T H E R Fletcher's Castona is a pleasant, harmless Subsd- 
t'jte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infanta in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitation*, ahrays look for the signature o f
ProTfr, -Yirectiers on each paclcage. Physicians ercryirhcre recommend it.

when court opened Friday, in his own 
defense.

Find Body of Dixmude Commander.
Farl*.—The French super-dirigible 

Dixmude has definitely bem given up 
AS lost by the French ministry of 
marine. The finding by fishermen, 
six miles off the coast of Southern 
Sicily, of the body of the commander 
of the Dixmude. Lieutenant Du Plessis 
De Grenadan, entangled in the mvshes 
of one of their nets, led the ministry 
formally to declare that the Dixmude 
had met with disaster.

Disordered
Take a good dose of Ciurter's little  l ir e r  PfDs

take 2 ex' 3 for a few n i^ ts after.
r C A R T E R ^  Y o a * ^  relirii your meals wi*om feaTof trouble to
' ------------- — foUow. MiDioos od all ages take them for BOiousnesa,

DixainesaSick Headache, Upset Stomadi and for Sallow. 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. Thtg m i the mmay gf CmmBpabom.

I n i ; SwsI Dast: Sa il Pries
P I L I

A Double Carrier.
The Nur»r— “Sc*- wLat the stork 

brought you. Two litti** twin sistcra" 
Little Klsii^—“ M y: It must have 
ta:en a two-passenrer stork."

Criticism is easy, and art Is difficult

Wilson Observe* 67th Birthday. 
-^Washington.—ITlday was Woodrow 
Wilson's 67th blnhday. He passed It 
^  he passes all of his days, resting j 

reading In his quiet, secluded ! 
^ome in S Street, with a dally motor ' 
4ide through the hills of Virginia wnd 
ifa-*ylwn<l to break the monotony.

' Bey Scouts to Celebrate.
I York.—The Boy Scouts of
America are planning a big celebra- 

ia connection with its anniver- 
^  veek—February 8 to 15. 1424.

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a c o u ^cougi

Take your dxxce and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoeneaeas. Put ooe 
ia  your mouth a t bedtime.
A ffra y s  koop  a  box on  bond.

SMITH BROTHERS
SB COUCH DROPS .MPftHot

/
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H. M. F«nneII. the Ruido®a farm
er, was m the city Thursday. , Miss Lola Bunion, who spent the 

I Christmas holidays with her motb-
-----------------  er. Mrs. L. C. Bunton. returned

Mr. and Mrs. Frank GiUelt o f .\I- Wednesday to .\Ipine. to resume her 
pine, were v.sitors to Marfa this studies m the :?ul Ross .Normal.

.Miss .Mae Howard and Miss N on l-

.\l the last regular meetiiv o f  the |
W. O. W . Lodge in Deceiaher the < - 
following officers were elected for ,, 
the ensuing year:

O. Knight, C. C.
A. M. A\-ant. .\d. C.
George Chastain. Clerk.
E. T. .McDonald, banker.
C.ha-s. Bishop. Elscort.
Flovd Nicroll«. Wat'^hreaS- 
J. B. Scott. Outside Guardian. 
Installation of officers* will take 

place next Thursday night.

I I I M i l l

^ Marfa Ci*api«c .w  •

On the Death o f
IVIrs. Bogel.

Capfair .-.nd Mrs. la.iiald Duncan Bishop le ft Tuesday for Denton' ami Mrs. Claude F.aster|ing.
reU im r^ Tnur^day from their tr ip 'to  re-en* r the College o f Industrial spending a pleasant Holiday
to Californa. i.\rU. a fter having spent a very '**•< with friends and relathres.left

-------------------  'happy Chrstmais wlh their p^fonfs. ^osterday for Stamford.
Heo.''y Dvih'y o f Ruidosa, passed *

through Marfa Tuesday en route to 
L! l^a^..

I
.1.Miss Jul.a Elhson spent Christmas \|p, b  C. Bnt^ and Mr.-».

with her friend. .Miss -Mae ^oward. k . Imnkle returned Ia4 .'taturtav
- A l l  wool nre«*e^ ereatlv r*educ- r^-turned to El Paso Tuesday, from a short trip to Cal^ornia. 

A ii-woot. ires. greatly reouc , accompanying her as far- _______________-

as Sierra Blan«.a.

i;
•*d— .Milady s Shoppe.

Mr. Gus Eimendurf returned from 
Aew .Mexico Tuesday, where he 
spent the Holidays visiuug his un
cle.

The I'oion Christian 
Society

EndecTor

Mrs. R. R. Ellison returned to her
The t'nion c.hnstian Eddeavor

.Mrs. -Margaret K aUick Hom- 
buckle and little daughter, Sarah of 
Candelaria. Texas, came m Satur
day evening en route to Los .Vngeles

home in El Paso Sunday evening 
after spending a very pleasant week “'‘ •'<‘ i**ty celebrated the der>aHure o f 
m .Marfa. While here Mrs. Ellison Vear in a watch party at
was the guest o f her mother. .Mrs.^^ *̂* home of .Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. 
W. .\. Wells. iBuhler.

------------------ I The evenine wa,« spent in lively
cames and music, and aUer delic-.\mong the happv family reunions , . . .

U> vi.it her sUter, Mrs. J. E. Bum. during the Christmas seis..n lhat "I'’’  "•frrshm.nts. which wereserv-
andfimiij. added much to the joys of the ''■‘ eiMl.

--------------- Christmas tide, .as one at the home'll*"' '*■"
—LOST-T)ne Gates cord Ure— of Capt. and .Mrs. .1. B. Gillett, who . Year of !9:;j.

'i
3:iXi, between Marfa and Shafter, had for their guests last week their ̂  
on Clinstma-s lay. Only slightly children and grandchildren, includ- 
>u»ed. Return to .Marfa garage.— lugf .Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Evans and 
Mrs. Hughes. , children of Beaver Hill, New .Mex-

M-RSFRY STOCK

With the ideal s-̂ ason in the
ICO, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee I-. Evans yt^ar. be sure to plant

Miss Myrtle ^ . I s  .B o  las  been end children o f .Marques. .New Me.,-|,h,i n , , ,
eaching school lu Old .Mexico, came ico. f •

home to spen.] the Holidays w i t h ------------------ jning.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom . . .  I ® nursery

l.itfle Mis. Verna »'nt.?r-^«(o<vt, a.« fine a.* vo-: ca?r find.
taineil i number o f Iiftl** frienda, account o f our trees beine
last .^afurdav afternoon from .S

Rawls.

Little .Miss Frances Fennell came
‘ ♦very hardy and lieaithy. and can 

stand a lot o f hardships.

*'’ |srowni without irri*raMon. ihev are 
, with a verv deliehtfiil pJ'rtv e.*!-- anH

in from  her fathers farm  near Rui- ^bratin? her 11th birthdav. at Mo
dusa to spend the Holidays in Mar- ,,ome o f her mother. .Mr s. N. ,
;a. W hiie here-she was the guest i j ^ e  h..me vva.s beautifully deeoratJ  fn iit and|
<*i her 
Settle.

friend, little M l-  Verna wiMi b..!!y and-ver-g-wn wreath,.! ‘ ‘ |
i The afternoon was •‘pen? m jilaviii;; 'e r y  nice thi< vear
trames. after whii fi deliciou.-* re-j 

Miss Ruby Jordan, a teacher of j fp,,jbment' were served. Little 
El Paso, spent the Holidav, in Mar- \f|j, Verna re(eiy<»d many pretfv»
fa and was (he guest o f her broth
er, Mr. Forrest Jordan and fam.lv.

gifts.

W rite for free . atalog. Addre-« 

rfBOLo .n t r s e r y  m ..

CiBOLO. TEXAS.

.Mr. Tom Newton, a prominent at
torney o f San .Antonio and a young
er brother o f Mrs. W. W. Bogel. re
lumed to his home Thursiliy n o rn - ! 
:ng .

t.O TO J %(;KH)\VII.I.E. TEXAS

Hey. and Mrs. Pnlliip F. King left

BAPTIST THI R(1i .NOTES

There will be a chunh confer-
• enee at the close

1

nTTeir' V i u ^  Weatherby- o f Fort l»avi.s. 
oTcrthr^companied by their (laughter 
sab*ttgv(i.4(( Alice, and .Mr. Harrv Gr»erson residence

in their car for Jacksonville to 
which place Rev, King has been 
called to a.ssume the pastorate o fi 
the newly erected t!hristian Church.I 
They will (»cnii*y a pew pastoral,

Both o f the new struct- » Baii<l anit a Junior B. A. P. U.

of the Sunday 
niornmg service. The sermon will 
be short trTT.

J.a.'t *a.MLOjS oi a3n«u<g'^’o ne 
■rgani7afioii'.’»na arfe^i: a Sun-

In the na>m o f a bright N’ew Year the sad word was 
whispered she tia«i (jassed into the final sleep— and was at 
lest. For (Jays the Grim .Messenger had hovered near the 
do«r-way, while loved ones were ministering and waiting 
II. -Silent ex|>ectaton. Just as it appeared the brave spirit 
tta<l coiMjuered, the ebbing tide of life  had turned in 
strength, and soon, with her reatJy laughter and smiles, 
acain take up her loin is'rj’ o f love and kindly cheerful 
do'^ds, the final summons came.

ouU-iamling m.a =hiuu.g as a sparkling jewel in the 
cnjwiimg glory o f her i.eriect womanh(X>d, inadiatiug her 
beautiful face with smiles and placing her aipongthe Im- 
iiiorul.-. was. .''HE BOKE NO .\I.\LItX I.N HER ?OUL. 
lliere  wa.' nb n»->iii tlic ic  for the black brood fhat follows 
'h(» nariKW. thf envious and the jealous hearts.

Bc»ru of HevoIutiv.eiary ancestry, raised among the refin- 
»*d and nurtured by all that affection and wealth could 
give, answering the voice of Love,she left the enticements 
and glare of cities. t(.v make her home in the greJt open 
places. Forty years ago. she came to become a pio
neer of the West. .AmJ in those days when neighbors were 
few and many friends far away, she was the life and lignt, 
ahvays with a smile and never a frown, of him she loved— 
and It wa.s even so until death came into their home, then 
they parted for a while, -cshall they meet again? The far 
places and eternal hills—the clear streams that spark
ling flow forever—the stars among whose azure the raised 
.'pints have walked in glory—all these are silent. But as 
you gaze ii|K*n the loving face where Love is mantling 
through Its beaut.v. som('thing tells us L iv e  is immortal. 
A’* s. they shall meet again;' for—

There is no death! the stars go down 
fc r.se u|M>n sonic other shore.

And liright in Heaven s jeweled crown,
They shine forevermore.

There is no death! an angel form
Walks (M“r the earth with silent tread;

He lH*ars oiir best-loved ((nes away.
But ever near us. though unse«.*n.

The dear, immortal spirits tread—
For all the boundless universe 

N life—tloTe are no dead!

Fo r  .'.\I.K h K KENT My place f M". and Mrs. I'homas and wife of

M4 O . K.
the Uura
eresiiig in 
mooth.

OMknhere eordinUy mvitMl to #  
be jreem L •
Mn. LiUian Spencer. W . M. «  
Mary Lee Greenwood, Sei . #

•
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*  UMIPANY •
! Civ Aoiutg. L. AA. Livingeiee •

i: LolllBa, Caekeia. F

♦

t i #  
♦

♦  •
♦  >IO£AO *  lOTGAKfK  H

::

M wfe. T<

LET 18 MAKE YUUH NEW  
BOOTS

OR REPAIR ¥OLR OLD
SHOES

Our AA'ork is Guaraaleeu 
Prices Kessouable

M.ARFA BOOT A SHOE 00. 
GOTUOLT BMO& 

MARFA — TULAS

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦  
♦

I :
BIG B£\D TITLE GO. 

Ahetraeuirs 
He have (aunpieie 

Index of Cuuniy Keeurds 
Marfa, Texas.

♦ AM

( lo<e in. cast o f the «'.ommunitv Kodondo, Cauf.. 
H"use. See Mrs. .f. U. Mort(*h.

were guests last f
I « '

•''aturday of .Mr. and .Mrs. John Grif
fith. -Mr. Thomas moved from

♦

—Beautiful Coats at 
prices.—Milady's Shoppe.

reduced Texas to California
* CO.

twenty years. ‘
♦  
♦/
t

Pr
Fir

Iz

and wife of Fort I>avi.s. were visit- 
•>r* f9 Marfa Thiirs(iav.

iirc-i ar»* paid for and Mie coiigr**8a-i

Mr. and Mi-'i loNu g** Join-' of near 
Vikntine. T ctu'. arrive(l here last 
Saturday for a vi.sit with Mr-. .I(>nci

.» Vr. and M W. |„ K 'U '-
* n . ' r . ar.d other re la 'ivc '. Tovah 
A illcv M»ral‘ i. *

Little Mi-ss Evelvn Haetz-cji nt>- 
f>*rfam(*(| willi a Chn-‘ fnias partv 
last ^Thursday afterncKm from J 
5 at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus lla*d/.sidi. Tiominoe- 
and other table games were play- 
e*l. The rooms were festive m their 
Christinas decorations. A fter a 
number o f interesting games, delic- 
iuos refreshment.s were served.

tion is in a fl((urishmg condition.

• 'll"  Littleton will lead the Sun-
Ill-

lev and I,e«(ii I >. F.rooks have re
cently brought out :i wonderful de
vice that generales#kerosene oil in
to a vapor gas. eliminates dust and 
dirt, reduces the fuel hill, does 
away with all irksome duties con-

------------------ I nected with coal or w»mh1. and can
The Christmas dance at the Town be quickiv installed in anv kitchen 

Hall last Saturday evening was oneM’^nge or heating stove. The B.\I- 
o f the happiest and merriest affairs LFA'-BROOKS Bt’RNEER C0„ 
o f the Holidays and was given in [ Main .Ave.. San .Antonio, are looking 
honor o f the “ fJollege young people'* j for i-epresentatives in all parts of 
o f Marfa who were liome for fhetTe.xa.' and will .̂ ond demonstrating 
Holidays. There were a number o f burner free to the one who imme 
young people from Fort Davis and diafely accepts their agents offer. 
Alpjne in attendance. The El Paso I '<> purchase o f burners required or 
orchestra furnished the music and!stipulated number to be sold is nec- 
played a most delightful program lessapy to obtain'agency. AV'rite lo- 
c f dance music. | lav for full partirulars.- Requests

------------------  [are pouring in from all parts o f »he
UUIe Miss Aline Taylor enter-1 >‘ ta***- Their burner is "Made in 

tained quite a number o f little folks San Antonio." and guaranteed to 
with a deiighful New Years Eve! irive ebsoluto .satisfaction.—Adv, 
M rty at the home of her mother.

and Mrs. Marsh the Junior 
W e are sorry *o lose Key. and Mr« >'01011. A\ e wi-h them a happy be- 
King who have endea’-ed »heiu-e|ve/
<(■ niai.v pei-s !e r>? I Ml H i,,._W e<t* T lie .\( vv Year- Eve j*arty at the 
I'eax.' News. • f*!ommundy H"U'** wa-* well affend-

_____ __  [e.i e\crylM dv -eellliHl bjrj(py.

III.A IIN G  AND COOKING IMtOfj- f " " n  a few
. .  ..  ................ . . . . . . . . .  'li(iiir- Moiidav and foiik occa'ion to,
"  "  " "  br.,,.. Ih,- nmv ,.a-l„r a lUtIa, H caasi

(also bo*jsfing for the encampment. 
Ecoiioin.v and Cleanliness I'ealiin 's ||,. d.a .*!- le»< fha* -ubjert giowold.

•if New llaih v-ilHHiks Buincrs | w ,. woiid* r if there an* not a good
many •song books in your homes.

I'vvo .sail Antonians. r.ole Bai-i'* ’ *̂  ̂ ' '=* <>>!'* I'la***’ for them, except
"on .'iiinday. Then wo need them so 
that there will not be enough for

t i v i n g s t o n - R y b i s M i ^ ^ ^
^  A  MeeU saeonfl Tbon - •Company

a'"
/ A. a  KARSTENblEK
} Contractor and Builder 

Phone 79
Repair work neatly done 

Estimates gladly furnished 
on any kind o f buildiiig 

Ranch or town work aoHcitad 
Floor Surfacing by Electrio 

Itechine

month.
Visiting brethem are 

^ \dially invited to he prneent R

Mrs. Creed Taylor Monday evening 
from 7 to 10 p. m. There were va
rious games and other amusement^.j

Completing Big Pool

also •(•win*, in whch (he ItUIn! "**' (M W  «allon «wimmili«
»0Uw joioH  and (h , nnrrv iw .l, n fll"” '
Uu*h(«r (old mor« than
MUM u  I, the good time (her had.ll'";
At .  IXe hoi.r refreehment, werei'* '" *W -
•erved.

the audieiiee. AA'on't you bring 
them back?

People have .showered us with 
kindnesses sim*e we came. We thank 
you all. By and by we will know 
every Baptist and many other good 
folk.**, f.et us pray that it may be 
a happy acquaintance thdl will re
sult in our working together sue 
cessfully for the bringing in of the 
Kingdom of our Lord.

5*. F. .MARSH. Pastor.

atnry to netting in readiness for the 
1 trans-Pecos athletic meet in Um 
i early spring.

t
FOR S ALE OR RENT

c b k k e m s  f o r  s a l e
pen of light Brahmas; 12 

fidlet.s. one cockerel. The last word 
ia fine chickens. See them at Capt.
O'lJptt’s. *1 offer for sale at a wonderful

- _________  bargain, my comfortable hou.«e in
— FfiR .s a l e  OM r e n t  My place Marfa, with eiirht rooms, batli. ser- 

cl >«e in (*ast of the Community vanl s qnarfors. naran** and oul- 
Hoiise. See Mrs. J. R. Morton. houses, equipped with modern mn-

_____ _ venienres. Or will rent, pracfical-
- See our beautiful line of Ladies Iv furnished, after Tnnuarv’ in??i. 

Si'k Hose. AVe have all the desired W rite H. M, Fennell. Ruido.sa. Tex-
sbadeij.—.Milady's Shoppe. * as. (i.vj

Rre start nert 
door and end in 
your house.

Flames can leap «  surprisiif 
tance. Spark.s. embers and bortung 
brands spread destruction. Tou 
'may have to share your ncifhbor’a 
msfortune and watch your housn 
>«> up in flames too. Fire cannot 
always be [trevented but a.properly 
drawn in.'«iirunce policv will alv«>vs 
guard you aKimsf financial lo*̂ - 

Let tlii.s aizency tell you ^oine im- 
l>ortanl facts ahmit fire iiuurance 
and the excellence of fhe protection! 
offered in the Hartford Firalnsur-| 
aiice Company.

J. Hl ’AIPIIItlS. I
.Agent ‘ 1

1

Coats
LADIES AND MENS 

1-4 Off

LADIES SUITS
t-4 0 ff

/

LADIES DRESSES 
1-4 Off

F a ll a n d  W in te r M illin e ry
1-2 Off

m

WOOL BLANKETS 
1-4 Off

\  Chas. Bowman. W . M. J  
•N. A. Arnold, sjecretary •

: i *  •
MAHF.A C H A P m  •  
NO. 179, R. A. M. •  
Meets fourth Than - R 
day night in 
month. Visiting 1 
panions wsleomav •  

J. Anson Coughran3*F. R 
J. W . HOWELL,

t t i t i u z t t t x t t x u
«  J O B 19 R D E L L  *
♦
R
R
R
R
♦
♦
R

Contractor and Boihlar R  
Office With R

Almno Lumber Gonmenr R  
Phone 4S R

Shep R«IMir Wgcfc R

MARFA. O R A S

X

Livingston-Rybiski Co.
Marfa, Texas

^>.>.K-X »X*<'»X **:~>^X ''< '̂ -X -X**:~X~:-X -X-:-X **X~X*4~X »F^F^F*X 'F4Ng^

N«xt Door to • R
Uvnngstoo-lfebry Co. R

----- R
|R All Work Guaranteed •

Marfa, Texas R
'̂?*oioice e » ^ y e e  t

Drs. tJ i l  RCH & U ILRCH  ♦
Office One Door East ♦

I ’nion Drug Store ♦
Phone 41 ^

DAY OR M GHT ♦

I

T


